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NEWS DIGEST

□  S p o rts
After a state title

SARASOTA — The first year Sanford Habe 
Ruth All-Stars will go after a state title In 
Sarasota beginning today.
See Page IB

□  People
Old cars on display
Fascination with antique and classic autos Is as 
old as the cars themselves.
See Photos, Page 3B

□  F lo rid a
Tax exemptions reviewed

ORLANDO — Fading sales tax breaks on 
groceries or even doctor bills won't be 
overlooked by the Florida Taxation and Reform 
Commission seeking ways to overhaul Florida 
taxes.
See Page 2A

Racehorse euthanised
SANFORD — Tommy Meadows, the former 

racehorse with a hobbled leg. was 
euthanised this morning.

The Humane Society of Seminole County tried 
to save the horse by sending It to the University 
of Florida Veterinary Seluxd where it was 
examined by horse surgery expert Dr. Pat 
Collahau Wednesday. Society director Diane 
Albers said this morning Cnllalian told her the 
Injury to the hoof was too old to try to restore 
the horses' walking capability by rebreaking the 
fused (Mines.

Albers said a money appeal last week raised 
nearly ${KX). mostly from horse owners. She 
said "one Orlando woman donated money, 
saying tl lomfflj' Meadows couldn't be saved 
then use her donation to buy a bag of apples lor 
him before he Is put to sleep. Albers said the 
request was fulfilled.

Albers said at Mint $250 will be needed for 
Tommy Meadow's medical expenses. The rest of 
the money will Ik- used for an emergency fund 
for Injured horses. The society still needs up to 
$3,000 to build horse stalls at the County Home 
Road shelter. Allx-rs said.

Counterfeit caper closed down
LONC.WOOD -  Richard Ansclowltz. 63. of 

l 1408 Sandy Hill Dr. in Orlando, was arrested 
on Thursday and charged with grand thclt and 
theft of trade secrets.

Doth are felony charges.
He Is accused with allegedly manufacturing, 

distributing and selling incrcliaudlsc bearing 
counterfeit logos.

According to George Procsehel. public Infor
mation with the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office. Ansclowltz. owner and president of 
Promo Graphics. 1235 Dennett Dr. in Long- 
wood, had Ih-cii the subject of an on going 
investigation by the SCSO's fraud division and 
Network Investigative Agency, a Tampa-based 
private Investigations linn that specializes In 
trademark Infringement cases.

According to Procsehel. Ansclowltz had 
allegedly been manufacturing and selling 
clothing and other memorabilia bearing logos of 
companies such as Nike. Coca-Cola and W.dt 
Disney World ill Ills Longwood company since 
•liinuary ul I DIM) lie was not licensed to do so.

He had allegedly also been manufacturing and 
selling Items willicounterleit collegiate logos.

Procsehel estimates lli.il the value ol the 
incrcliaudlsc in question was "hundreds ul 
thousands of dollars.”

According to I’rocschel. Imnd lor Anselowitz 
was set at $2.000at the lime ol his arrest.

He was taken to the John K. D»lk Correellon.il 
Facility In Sanford where he posted bond 
immcdialclv

From  stall and wire reports
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Increased chance of rain

Partly rlnudv with a 
70 percent eh.nice ol 
a 11 e r n no n t h ii n 
derstoruis High in 
the lower *MK Wind 
west It) ti11ill

HereM photo by Owy Vogel

Lad makes big spalsh
Otha Abney, 8, Sanford, has a few creative 
ideas about what to do with his water-filled 
balloon on a hot, sticky summer day.Sae 
Story, More Photos, Page 5A.

Soap Box Derby 
begins Saturday

■y VICKI DetONMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The traffic that flows down U.S. 
Highway 17-92 between I3th Street and 20th 
Street In Sanford will Ik- a little different on 
Saturday morning.

Rumbling trucks and autmnnhilcs will be 
replaced by 22 sleek fiberglass contraptions 
piloted by youngsters wearing fortified hclmels.

The Central Florida Soap box Derby’s staging 
area and course will lake over the federal 
highway for about nine hours beginning at 5 a.m.

The race Itself will last. If all goes well, from 8 
a.m. to noon, hut time will be needed to set up 
and then dismantle the course.

Sgt. Dennis Whitmire of the Sanford Police 
Department, who Is In charge of the trafflce 
control during the race, said that those needing to 
travel north or south through Sanford will be 
diverted to Elm Avenue or Lake Avenue during 
the races.

Semi tractor traffic would lx- diverted to Airport 
Doulevnrd and State Road 46.

"It's pretty simple." he said.

New Tribes goes undercover

H to M  photo* by 0*ry Vo**t
Tarpaulins are draped and pinned over the building.

City landmark debugged
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — What was described as i In* 
largest lumigatton tenting project ever in 
Sanford begun Thursday at the New Tribes 
Mission on Flrsl Street where termites are 
tuktuga bile out of lhe building.

bulky yellow, red and blue tarpaulins were 
hoisted up by cranes to cover the three story 
headquarters building Dial once served as a 
luxury hotel and. later, as a Naval Academy.

Extermination experts from Termlncx and 
Walk l)p pest eontrol services surveyed the 
massive structure to lltul the most clllclent 
way of covering it A huge moving van. loaded 
with more tarps was p.u ked In the driveway.

Outside, a handlol ol New Tribes employees 
stood watelilug and taking pictures

"Tills Is Du- biggest lenling project ever 
done In Sanford." Larry Drown, maintenance 
supervisor al the headquarters, said.

See L a n d m a r k , P age 5 A Workers prepare the front of the mission.

Getting the road closed Is not quite as simple.
"We have to start on this a year In advance." 

said Mike Kirby of the Sanford Rccrcntlon 
Department, who Is in charge of the Derby. "We 
started working on the arrangements for this year 
ns soon ns wc wrapped tip last year's races."

Permission for closing the highway Is complex, 
hut Kirby said the organization and cooperation 
with law enforcement officers In the jiasl has 
made tt easier to obtain.

"It's never caused a big problem." said Kirby, 
though last year's torrential rains on Derby Day 
did force the closure of the area for far longer than 
had been previously expected.

"We were out there nil day Instead of Just the 
morning." he said.

The double-elimination races will lie divided Int 
two classifications. There nre Kit Cars, construted 
as the name Implies from kits, and the Masters 
Division in which the cars arc constructed from 
scratch by the entrants.

The winners of the Sanford races will tie eligible 
to participate in the All-American Soap Ikix 
Derby In Akron. Ohio on Aug. 10.
□See Derby, Pa£e 5A

Lake Mary
pollution
investigated
By NICK PFBIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer________________________________ _

LAKE MARY — The waters of big Lake Mary arc 
being checked for what could be serious con
tamination problems, city offlclalos confirmed 
today.

The extent of the hazard for humans, animals or 
plant life has not been diAtirmvnxL pending the 
results of several tests due perlnqis as soon as late 
today.

Fnllow-ing complaints by homeowners who live 
around the lake, preliminary tests gave reason to 
believe water runoff being piped into the lake was 
contaminated with raw sewage cmlnating from 
Lake Mary Elementary School.

The lake is located directly cast of the school, on 
the opposite side of Country Club Road.

Lake Mary Mayor Randy Morris Is upset over 
how this hasbeen allowed to happen.

"There are tini many questions without an
swers." he said today. "W e're going to go all-out In 
[ See Pollution, Page SA

Longw ood still 
says no to taxes
By NICK RFIIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — The expectation ot no lax 
Increase for the City ol Longwood next year Is still 
holding strong. To do It however, the city may 
have to reduce previously planned spending, and 
operate with fewer dty employees.

As currently prc|sircd. the pro|MM-d Fiscal Year 
1991-92 budget provides for a General Fund 
budget ol $6,972,714 and .hi Enterprise Fund 
budget ol $2.148.931 Added to a budget ol 
$I2.2(X) for the cemetery operation and $17,000 
for the police education fund, tin- total is 
${1,150,845.

The pro|Htsc<l amount is currently $200.(MM) less 
than lIn* amount budgeted lor the present year.

See Taxea, Page 5A

New county budget asks tax on utilities

For more w eather, se e  P age  2A

By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Residents paving 
property to Seminole Count) may 
sec only a slight tax increase tu the 
upcoming lise.il year. Inn the cost ol 
making a telephone call or turning 
on a light could be notlcably higher.

Seminole County manager Ron 
Rabun released bis proposed 8251.3 
million budget Thursday lor the 
vear beginning (M l I 1991 and ii 
requires a 13 percent Increase over 
Iasi year's $222.7 million budget

The spending plan Includes 07 
new positions, including 22 |hini 
lions lor the shcrtlfs department 
and 20 new positions lor puhlu 
slide Seventeen ol Die new puhlu 
salclv Jobs are lor the cnuiluucd 
buildup ol tire engine (T e w s  There 
is an average ol about 2 percent 
alloled lor salary Increase-, based 
on merit reviews

Rely mg oil lire sab s tax passed l>\ 
voters Tuesday and a new tax on 
uiUncorjiurali-d resident s utilitv 
lulls. Rabun lias held Die conn 
tv wide lax increase lo 7 pen cut 
over Iasi year s rale ol $5 53 per 
$1 iMMiot taxable property

Tax rate explained

The proposed ad valorem or 
property tax i ncrease ,  if 
approved, would bite your 
pocketbook this way

The owner of a 5100.000 
home with a $25,000 homestead 
exemption would pay $443 78 
under Ihe proposed tax rate 
That amount is additional to 
city, water district or special 
taxes Last year the same 
homeowner paid $415 07. or 
$28 71 less d the appraisal 
value was the same

The owner of a $75,000 home, 
with the $25 000 exemption, 
paid $276 72 last year This 
year, the same homeowner will 
pay $295 85 under the proposed 
rate it the home s assessment 
didn t qo up or down

I lie  proposed i.ix ra le  ol $.> 92 
Includes 25 i en is  to help  pay lor a 
82<i m illion  bond Issue lo  Imv 
environm en t.dly sensitive lands m 

See Budget. Page 5A

Q & A
County offers utility tax Information

9
A

What Is It?

A Public Service Utility Tax 
Is a tax which can be levied by a 
I o c a I "govern  m rn t on t ti e 
purchase of electricity, metered 
or bottled gas. water, com 
muntcntlon services, fuel oil and 
other competitive services. The 
Public Service Utility Tax Is 
authorized by Florida Statutes 
166.231. -

9
A

Who levies the tax'2-

All municipalities located in 
Seminole County currently levy 
the Public Service Utility Tax 
Casselberry. Lake Mary. Oviedo. 
Sanford, and Longwood Impose 
the maximum rate of 10 percent.

while the Cities of Altamonte 
and Winter Springs currently 
lm|M>st* a rate ol H percent. Total 
collections for Fiscal Year 
1989/90 from Dm- Public Service 
Utility Tax Imposed by the 
imiulcl|>altttes was $8.5 million.

All seven cities located In 
Seminole County also lin|>ose a 
Utility Franchise Fee. Total col
lections for Fiscal Year 1989/90 
from the Utility Franchise Fees 
Imposed by Dm- municipalities 
w as $6.9 million. Seminole 
C o u n l y  o n l y  I m p o s e s  a 
Cah lcvlslon  Franchise Fee. 
Esttnialed collection from Die 
Seminole County Franchise Fee 
tor FY 1991/92 Is $547,992

See Utility, Page 5A



JaiM m angttf MtttoflMfrt
STUART — A  man who waa briefly Ja 

cigarette out hia car window wifl get a  l i l  
the Stuart Puttee Department 

Stephen KeUerman, 30. threatened to a i  
imprisonment after the May 10.1990arrest 

Attorney Jeff Carfata claimed Ms client i 
because he waa driving through a high dn 
nc v m  iioppra uy patrocman om n  nunrruu 

Instead or ctUng KeUerman far Uttering i 
Huffman searched the ashtray oCKegermar T oday la aart o f the that step In saving the 

re ig la d ^ jM jld O w . Lawton Chiles. "W e have

Chiles and U .S . Attorney General Dick 
horn burgh met Thursday to disclose the 
pse rn a l signaling  an cad to a 2Vfc-ycar legs! 
pN between the hueral and state governments. 
"Today marks a  new day far the Everglades,"

JACKSONVILLE -  A  St. Augustine auto dealer has been 
placed on five years* probation far tax evasion, an offense he 
pleaded guilty to but doesn't remember because of a  brain
tumor.

As part of the sentence. Ehrtn P. Yarbrough Jr.. S3, agreed to 
stay at a mental-health treatment facility at Ms own expense 
for three to six months.

U.S. District Judge Susan H. Black also required Yarbrough 
to pay 040.053 In back taxes phis the 05.000 coot of 
prosecution *

Yarbrough pleaded guilty In January to attempting to evade 
personal Income taxes far 1003 and causing his corporation . 
Yarbrough Otdamobile Cadillac Inc., to flte a fraudulent 
corporate Income tax return for the same year. Other charges 
were dismissed.

ConfttMd cop kilter In custody
1B07 and long-term goals reached by 3009.

Another mqjor component of the agreement 
would require farmers to cut discharge of 
phoaphoroua Into the Everglades by 10 percent 
by 1907 and 39 percent by 3009.police officer was In the custody of Metroftade police today 

after he was brought back from California, where he was 
arrested on a parole violation.

Police have charged Mentt Alonso Sima. 34. with first-degree 
murder, armed robbery and auto theft in the staying of officer 
Charles Stafford.

Police say Sima stole a  battered Cadillac that Stafford 
stopped along a lonely highway exit. The officer’s 9mm Otoek 
pistol was missing and may have been the murder weapon

Detectives did not say whether State puffed the trtiffier or if 
he had an accomplice.

"He gave statements outlining his Involvement In the 
shooting." Detective Don Btochrr mdd shortly after Sims*
arrival.

Mfttktd gunman opofts fire
JACKSONVILLE -  A  husband and wife talking In their car 

were ambushed by a  masked gunman who opened Are on them 
without speaking, police said.

The 24-year-old man. shot in the head and cheat, died at 
University Medical Center about 14 hours after the Wednesday

Tax reform group eyes exemptions
* We're going to bulldoze 

the house ana rebuild it in 
some kind of rational way. j

ORLANDO — Politically touchy moves 
such as ending sales tax breaks on groceries 
or even doctor Mils won’t be overlooked by 
the group seeking ways to overhaul Florida

Such exemptions have been won In the 
Legislature through years of lobbying by 
large and small Interests, Florida Taxation 
ana Reform Commission member Jtm Bax 
said.

"There's no rhyme or reason." Bax said.
The state collects about 911 billion a year 

in taxes, moat of it through a 6 percent sales 
tax on goods. But sales tax exemptions coat 
it another potential 911 billion In revenues.

Bax said one possible approach would be 
to end all exemptions, then resurrect those 
for which a good case was made. But 
legislators view some, such as the tax 
breaks on groceries and doctor bills, as

"W e 're  going to bulldoxe the house and 
rebuild it In some kind of rational way." 
Bax. a business consultant and former 
Health and Rehabilitative Services secre
tary. said at the 35-member commission’s 
meeting Wednesday In Orlando.

Some exemptions are well known, such as 
those for groceries, hospital coats and 
medicine. Others benefit narrower Interests.

Oas used for farming, aircraft sales to 
Florida-baaed carriers, fuels used In 
manufacturing, machinery used In federal 
procurement contracts, machinery used In 
recycling, boats temporarily docked in 
Florida for repairs, and purchases by 
non-profit groups are aales-tax exempt.-

untouchable.
A  commission committee first recom

mended closing all loopholes Including 
those for groceries, housing and services 
such as doctor’s and lawyer’s fees.

But the committee later voted to set 
standards so exemptions for necessities 
would be retained.

If the full commission adopts the com
mittee recommendations, it would represent 
a move toward a sales lax on services, a 
revision that collapsed under heavy opposi
tion when last proposed In 1907.

Gov. Lawton Chiles has asked the corn-

afternoon shooting, and the woman was listed in fair condition, 
hospital officials said.

Investigators don't have a motive for the shooting and have 
not ruled out robbery, although nothing was taken, said Aaa

Man skips bond, ssntsncsd to 75 ytars _ -  *
WEST PALM BEACH -  A  few unauthorised days of freedom 

cost a Delray Beach man 75 years ln state prison for skipping  
out on his bond after pleading guilty to auto theft and burpary 
charges. 's s

Marvin Johnson. 26. pleaded gtiilty June 27 to auto theft and 
burglary charges and face five years In prison. He was set free 
to get his affairs In order and never reported for his sentence.

In fact, he didn't return to court until police In Delray Beach

Gay couple 
challenge 
adoption law

picked him up and charged him in another theft over the 
weekend.

Circuit Judge Walter Colbalh lowered the boom Wednesday: 
30 years for the auto theft charge and SO years for various 
other charges.

“ I'm not even going to ask what happened or why." Colbalh 
■aid, glaring at Johnson, who stood with hands on hips. "Just 
good luck."

"I ’m going to need It." replied Johnson.

Judgo finds boy guilty
NEW PORT RICHEY -  A  10-year-old burst Into tears when a  

Judge found him guilty of criminal miachlef for loosing a can of 
dirt at a neighbor's window screen.

W EST PALM BEACH -  More 
than thirty years after an unwit
ting Army sergeant was sub
jected to experiments with LSD 
and other drugs, the Defense 
Department dropped Its opposi
tion to compensating him for 
health problems, lost Income, 
and a aeries of Msanc behavioral 
changes.

The department's turnabout, 
declared In a letter to Congress 
on Wednesday, removed the 
only known opposition to com
pensation for James Stanley. 57.

“I’m Just tickled to death over 
It.” Stanley said afterward.

”1 think they threw in the 
to w e l. It h e lp s  o u r case  
enormously." said Rep. Harry 
Johnston. D-Weat Palm Beach, 
who sponsored the MU to pay 
Stanley 0035,000In damages.

Stanley, a Jail shift command-

SAR ASO TA -  A gay 
couple are challenging a 
Florida law that forbids 
th em  from  a d o p tin g  
children, claiming Inc law 
violates their rights and 
serves no driving slate In
terest.

“ P roh ib ition  against 
adoption by homosexuals 
Is without rational basis 
and serves no compelling 
state Intercat,'* the two 
men said In a suit filed this 
week In Circuit Court.

James W. Cox. 30, and 
Rodney M. Jackman. 26. 
are asking a Judge to de
clare the 14-year-old law 
u n c o n s t itu t io n a l on  
grounds It violates rights to 
privacy, due process and 
equal protection.

Bringing Ryan Ferro Into court over such a minor matter had 
been criticised by his parents as a waste of taxpayers’ money, 
but prosecutor* maintained it waa Important to teach the boy a 
lesson.

After a two-hour Juvenile court trial. Circuit Judge Stanley 
Mills said he rejected the testimony of all but the one neighbor 
who heard the boy boasting of breaking a hole In the screen 
last January.

MIAMI -  Hsr* art tha winning 
numbtrs Mlsctsd Thursday In tha 
Florida Lotlsry Cash X  7-0-0 

Winning number* tsisetsd in tha 
Florida Lotlsry Ray 4 war*: 1-03-7

Today: Partly cloudy with  
thunderstorm* likely during the 
afternoon. High in the lower 90s. 
Wind west 10 mph. Rain chance 
70 percent.

Tonight: A 40 percent chance 
of evening thunderstorms then 
partly cloudy. Low In the mid 
70s. Light west wind.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with a  
good chance of thunderstorms 
during the afternoon. High In the 
lower 90s. Rain chance 60 per
cent.

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy each day with a good 
chance of mainly afternoon and 
evening showers and thun-

The high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 88 de
grees and the overnight low was 
72 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 82 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 73. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data.
□  Thursday's high...............92

in ly  11 a.m.. 7:55 p.m.: MaJ. 1:10 a.m..
1:40 p.m. T ID ffSt D ay tsa a  
Bsacht highs. 806 a.m.. 8:38 
p.m.: lows. 2:09 a.m.. 2.-01 p.m.: 

i Raw l a y r u  ffsaeh : highs.
JaMw 86  8:11 a.m.. 8:43 p.m.: lows. 2:14 w a.m.. 2:06 p.m.: Cm n  ffsaeh:

highs. 8:26 a.in.. 8:58 p.m.: 
lows. 2:29 a.m.. 2:21 p.m.

derstorms.

it .  Auguatlae ts  J sp ttsr la ls t
Today: Wind west to south

west 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Buy 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Tonight: Wind southwest 10 to 
15 knots. Seas 2 feet near shore 
and 4 feet well offshore. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

D aytsaa  ffsaeh; Waves are 
flat and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the south with a water
temperature of 84 degrees. Naw  
M ay ras ffsaeh: Waves arc flat 
and glassy. Current Is slightly to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 84 degrees.
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Lawyer In hot 
water after 
playing tape

■how. The Crustn Customs club of Lakeland will
Investigative

11:30 p.m.

ceremony scheduled outdoors at 11 a.m., Sun
day. BUI Weekly of Orlando, a  custom car 
enthusiast, will be married to Wendy Muffin*, to a 
ceremony conducted In a unique setting among 
the aWea of cars and trucks.

The Holiday Inn will have Its barbecue grill 
going outdoors from noon until 6  p.m. each day. 
• iw  Oft mirruuiuncut m •cncouica from ntuucii 
groups ittciiMSUif. Kcggiic oy MAitocii m a  John

ISO and 17ft Jet skiers into the 
In competition beginning a  
morning and lasting for most at 
Is one of severs! o f this type

fiteKfcufe'a Key West Style.
There is no charge for admission Mar the Jet ski 

races, or the custom car and truck show. All of 
the events will be held in the area surrounding 
the Holiday Inn. on Lake Monroe.

the Orlando convention on 
Jane 37. M itchell Is a 
member of the board.

The tape Is from the trial 
testimony o f an elderly 
Mlsslsalppl wom an w ho  
awoke one night to And a  
man — —is»g next to her 
bed. The woman testified 
in detail shout overcoming 
her assailant by grabbing 
his genitals and leading 
him outside.

The family o f Regina Mae a Jury could decide on both types
----------------- ----------------------  Armstrong. 8, Is suing Orlando of damages m a trial scheduled

ORLANDO — The family o f a  TV station WESH-Chartnef 2 for lor October, 
kidnap-murder victim can seek showing (he skull, Mound In
both compensatory and punitive woods near Oviedo, tn ■ report The Armstrongs* suit claiming 
damages from s television ata- an a frmeral being held for the outrageous conduct had been 
tion that showed the dead girl's child. declared Invalid by a trial Judge,
skull on the day of her frmeral. a C irc u it  J u d g e  E m erson  but the Bth District Court of 
Judge has ruled. Thompson said Wednesday that Appeal overturned that decision.

Sanford to streamline ■ B H H B  
Its special events policy f / i M

all related needs for each Indl- v -  - -  ---- -  - 
vtduui function. Including the ; • Vl
number of port-o-lets, clean up. f ^ — j
police protection, food prepara
tion and serving, the use ol if 
alcoholic beverages, and other t
needs. ;

Lessing of buildings and/or 
reserving park facilities for fami- 
lies or small company outings

lassMed as special I f *  ______ f  I  a s

Three Sanford youth were arrested Wednesday fright for 
drinking beer after Seminole County deputies responded to a  
complaint about aloud disturbance.

Deputies report finding the trio standing by the tailgate of a  
pickup truck with a cooler frill of beer nearby and empty beer 
cans. Charged with possession of an open container of an 
alcoholic beverage by a person under 31 years of age were 
Lawrencew B. Sewell. 30.730 Bsywood Circle. Joaquin Perea. 
19. 314 San Fernando Court, and Joseph E. Webster. IS, 100 
Hays Drive,

Fight toMte to «TMt
Henry Leon HunsucUe, 40. 430 E. Warren Ave., Longwood. 

was charged with aggravated battery and threatening a police 
officer Thursday morning.

Longwood police report HunsucUe cut a  man's Up with a 
pocket knife during a light at flf-Bts on West State Road 434. A  
policeman reported HunsucUe threatened to "get" him when 
he was released from Jail. HunsucUe was held on $4.000bond.

AjO ABM JbtkgkMaAdl ufiOAn. jlgagMAAlldkw in  cnargid wiin oomasne viowncv
JelTery Dewayne Taylor. 30. 2945 Park Ave.. Lot 27, 

Sanford, was charged with domestic violence at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

Sanford police report Taylor chased his wife Into a car 
Tuesday shortly before midnight and smashed the car window, 
■praying glass Into her eyes.

Midway woman raportadly rapod
A Midway woman reported she was raped by a man holding 

a butcher knife to her throat Wednesday. The woman said the 
man was visiting her In her Waters Street home when he 
Jumped on top of her and held the knife to her throat while he 
raped her. No arrest has been made. *
r n n lH i .o o  ■ n n ^ h s n r t a r i  * ' "* ~ "rugitivas appvonanooa

The following fugitives have been apprehended:
•Charles Alford Williams, 43. 1118 Pine Ave.. Sanford, was

SANFORD -  A new policy Is 
being drawn up regarding the 
use of city property lor special 
events. It Is designed to simplify 
and clarify the often-confusing 
requirements and paperwork.

An Initial proposal was created 
through the combined efforts of 
Sanford City M anager B ill 
Simmons. Parks Director Jim  
J ern lg an . and R ecreation  
Director Mike Kirby. The three 
men took a close look at existing 
policies and rules Including 
those relating to obtain ing  
permission to use or rent city 
facilities and the closing of 
streets. The study covered both 
non-profit and profit-m aking 
special events.

While many rules and policies 
have evolved over time, many 
appeared in need of
updating and consolidation. 
Sim m onsuggested that ’-the 
requirement for coordination by 
organizers and the obtaining.of 
necessary permits be legally 
established by ordinance."

In the new policy, specific 
rules will be set up for events at 
the marina, civic center, cultural 
arts building and various park 
facilities. They will also include 
Information on Ihc preparation 
of certain forms that will explain

Longwood police report 
xket knife during a fight

are not cl 
events. These activities are serv
iced and proceaacd by the city 
department that administers the 
fadlltlea requested.

The Special Events policy was 
first presented to the members of 
the Sanford City Commission 
during the July I  meeting. The 
commtaoloa accepted the pro
posal offered by Simmons, and 
approved a motion to turn the 
matter over to the city attorney 
for preparation of an ordinance.

"W e're not trying to slop the 
use of city faculties," Simmons 
said,- "w e're trying to hetp-the 
people who use them." He said 
there have been some occasions 
when certain requirements were 
not met. “At the last minute a 
problem would tum up regard
ing some rule, and Hie people 
would respond that they were 
not Informed of something." He 
said."The new policy Is Intended 
to make everyone aware of all 
requirements."

‘ 'W e lc o m e s

Julie McGhee
•&6 U U X

2419 S, French Ave«, Sanford 322-4172

C w n f y  K lte k e a
W  PROUDLY PRESENTS 

LIVE ON KEYBOARD
Singing Your ravont# Songs

'Craig Dlsrlam"
SJNOA-LONQA TALENT NIGHT 

ONTHURS.

Waiters cover up; ladies-only eateries back in business
would be subject to arrest If (hey 
continued to operate without a 
license, said Sarubbl.

But Rockola Grille lawyer Bill 
Sheaffer said the eateries, which 
boast "W e Dare to Bare," signs, 
do not need the licenses because 
(hey are restaurants, not adult 
entertainment businesses.

"It’s still my contention that 
they do not fall under Ihc 
provisions of the adult enter
tainment ordinance." ShcafTrr 
said.

ORLa NDO — A ladies-only 
restaurant is back in business 
after closing down for a night 
following a police raid that 
arrested the four scantily clad 
male waiters for showing (heir 
buns.

Instead of G -strlngs. the 
waiters wore bikinis to serve and 
dance for female customers of 
Rockola Grille on Thursday. The 
owners also opened a second 
restaurant, featuring the same 
service, across town.

Patrons and management at 
the first establishment were 
shocked Wednesday night when 
undercover agents of the Metro
politan Bureau of Investigation 
burst In and arrested the waiters 
and the manager.

Manager Dan Groff, 44. was 
charged with operating an adult 
entertainment business without 
a license. The wallers were 
charged with working In an
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E D I T O R I A L S

New capitalism
Im agine that the South had won the C iv il 

W ar and  the capital o f the Confederate S tates  
o f Am erica w as Richm ond. Now. year* later. 
North and South a re  going to reunite. Shou ld  
Richm ond becom e the new national capital, 
or shou ld  Richm ond give w ay to W ashington?

T h at’s  the situation the Germ an parliam ent 
faced recently In Its vote on Berlin. Sh ou ld  
the governm ent o f Germ any stay in provin 
cial Bonn, nestled sleepily on the Rhine, o r  
shou ld  It return to Berlin. Germ any's greatest 
city . Its form er national seat. E u ro p e 's  
historical crossroads?

T h e  Bundestag voted to return to Berlin , 
but Just barely, 337-320. It chose to return to  
the legendary city o f  Brandenburg, m agnifi
cent place o f lakes and forests that neither 
N azis nor com m unists could destroy. Y es. 
Bonn is a  com fy little place o f natty burghers.
m uch as Richm ond Is, but It was alw ays a

o! o f theprovisional capital, alw ays a  symbol 
Cold W ar. which M over.

T he collapse o f communMm reunited Berlin  
and G erm any and forced ths agonizing choice  
on the Germ ans. It w as tough because, ru ra l 
or not. Bonn. In 40  years a s  capital o f the  
Federal Republic, becam e the capital o f a  
great state.

A ll the Germ an institutions are currently In
Bonn —  the legislature, the executive, the  

. Bonn  w ithout governm entbu reau c racy , 
w ould be like W aahington without govern 
m ent —  a  ghost town, with wind w h ipping  

i hollow  buildings.through 1
It's going to be a  problem  far Bonn, bu t a  

short-term  one. L on g  term, returning the  
governm ent to Berlin  M good for G erm any  
and good for Europe. Europe's task today M to  
e x te n d  W e ste rn  p eace  an d  p ro sp e rity  
eastw ard, Into the form er communist states. 
The G erm ans again  can m ake their capital 
the crossroads to Slavic Europe, as it w aa  
under the Hohenzollem s.

In ou r short mem ories. Berlin Is associated  
w ith the Nazis, which is understandable. B u t 
long before the Nazis, Berlin w as a nourishing  
city o f arts, com m erce and liberalism . It w a s a  
hom e for E u rop e 's  persecuted, like th e  
H uguenots; it w as the seat o f revolt against 
European absolutism , as in 1848.

T h e Th ird  Reich w as a cancer grafted onto  
Berlin . The G erm ans should feel no qualm s  
about returning there, now that the cancer 
has been rem oved.

Back to the future
The decision o f the voters of Leningrad to  

g ive  back  their c ity  its old nam e, S t. 
Petersburg — even though Soviet authorities 
arc not likely to m ake tne change — signals  
an em otional break w ith communism.

St. Petersburg w as founded by Peter the  
great In 1703 as a  showcase capital and  
" w in d o w  on  th e  W e s t ."  Its d e s ig n ,  
architecture and art by great masters o f 
W estern  Europe m ade It one of the w orld 's  
m ost im pressive and beautiful cities.

International readers became familiar w ith  
it through the w ritings of Pushkin. Turgenev. 
Dostoyevski and Tolstoy.

G enerations of visitors have been cap 
tivated by its grand main thoroughfare, the 
Nevsky Prospekt, and  such structures as the 
Sts. Peter and Paul Fortress and Cathedral, 
the W inter Palace, the Taurldas Palace and
m any other graceful government buildings,

id itheaters, cathedrals and museums.
St. Petersburg's gaudy, carefree, aristocrat

ic social life in the late 19th and early 20th  
cen tu ries becam e the backdrop for the  
seething discontents of Intellectual revolu 
tionaries. workers, soldiers and sailors, w h ich  
erupted in one revolution in 1905 and the 
m om entous upheavals of February and O cto
ber. 1917.

In 1914 the c ity 's name was changed to  
Pctrograd. In 1924. it was renamed Len in 
grad to honor the dead Nikolai, aka V ladim ir 
Lenin, founder of Bolshevism  — the precursor 
of Soviet com m unism  — and the Soviet state.

Lenin w as born Vladim ir lllch Ulyanov in  
1870 at Sim birsk. He adopted the pseudonym  
Lenin in 1901 during his clandestine party  
w ork after exile In Siberia. Sim birsk was later 
renam ed Ulyanousk In his honor.

D urin g W orld  W a r II. the heroism  o f  
Leingrad 's people during the long, harrow ing  
G erm an  siege becam e legendary.

T he vote of present-day Leningrad citizens 
to take back  the c ity 's original n am e  
dram atizes, as m uch as any other single  
event. Russian rejection of communism.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
I • tiers to liu* editor are welcome. All lt-llcr» must 
Ik* signed. Include the .iddrcv, nl the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should lx- on a 
single subject and lx- as brief as possible.. Letters 
are suh|i-ci tm-dltlni*
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W I L L I A M  A RUSHER

Conservatives gird for court battle
Now that President Bush has nominated Judge 

Clarence Thomas to replace Thurgood Marshall 
on the Supreme Court, one can only hope that 
conservatives aren't gstng to let the liberals deny 
Judge Thomas Senate confirmation by default.

That's what we (and. be it Mid. the bureau
crats in the ItragMi White House and Justice 
Deportment) did tn thc famous case of Judge 
Robert Doth, whom President Reagan i

t19877b

Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
C laren ce  Thom as >--------------------------------

magnificently qualified that hla supporters 
(Including the present writer) made the ghastly
mistake of aaauming that eng^ing In hand-to- 
hand combat with his liberal foes would be 
counterproductive: that Bork's case would sim
ply be damaged by dragging it through the 
political arena.

The result was that Norman Lear and his 
People for the American Way. and a score of 
other liberal prnpaginds outlets, landed on Bork 
with everything they had. and he was left to 
defend himself  as beat he could against one of 
the greatest onslaughts ever launched against a 
Judicial nominee, when the smoke blew away. 
Robert Bork lay politically dead on the Senate 
floor, with OaMhsda like Kennedy and Metsen- 
boutn looming over him.

If we hove to err. let’s err in the other direction 
UiM time. Aa Reagan's longtime chairman of the

stoutly championed 
the cause of Individ
uals who had been 
d i s c r i m i n a t e d  
against, but stead
fastly opposed race
?|uotas an d  " a f -  
Irm atlve action .”  

T h a t , o f  c o u rse , 
made him anathema 
to the ao-called "civil 
r ig h ts  e s ta b lis h 
m ent." and It will 
exert all Its strength 
to block hla advance 
to  th e  S u p re m e  
Court.

So. conservatives, 
let’s gird for battle. 
And le t 's  tell the 
White House and the 
Justice Department 
to get into this 
aertmmage. too.

f lf w t h a w t o  
•rr.M t’tt r r ln  
thsotbsr 
direction this 
tlmre.jp

fence-sitters)? And you 
tanks: Are you 
the case for «1 _ _  
make sure that it”gets

gentlemen In the think 
on the documentation of 

and pfenning to 
the hands of every

You conservative spokesmen, too — on 
and television, and in the print media: Are you 
ready to Insist, loudly and firmly, that the 
question M whether the liberal Democratic
majority in the U A  Senate M unwWlnf to let any 
conservative at all reoiace Thurgood Marshall on

Let us. in other words, do battle for Clarence 
Thotnas m  if his confirmation by the Senate 
mattered — as tt moat certainly does. W e don’t 
have to wallow In mud to make the case for him:

their tactics to public

Are you boys with the mailing lists ready? Are 
you prepored to galvanize conservatives to write 
their senators (with special emphasis on the

Victorious over Judge Thomas, but exhausted 
and psychologically in no shape for another 
battle: facing, lew  than a year before Election 
Day. President Bush's nomination o f the first 
Hispanic ever proposed for the Supreme Court, 
the Senate liberals will have no belly for rejecting 
him. They will approve his nomination. Just as
they approved that of Anthony Kennedy, who

(If anything) even ihas turned out to be 
conservative than Bork.

more

ROBERT WAGMAN

Census may not be adjusted
WASHINGTON -  High-level sources at the 

Commerce Department say that Commerce 
Secretary Robert Moabacher will probably not 
order the results of the 1990 Census to be 
statistically adjusted.

The Census Bureau now admits that the 
1990 enumeration waa by far the most 
Inaccurate In history. A record number of 
Americana, especially from among minorities, 
failed to be counted. The remedy would be for 
the Commerce Secretary to order the Bureau 
to devise a mathematical formula baaed on an 
estimate of the undercount, and then to apply 
that adjustment formula to the results from all 
50 states.

Immediately after releasing the results of the 
general census enumeration in April, the 
Census Bureau attempted to verify Its count by 
means of a Post Enumeration Survey (PES). In 
the PES. 175.000 randomly selected house
holds are closely examined, and the results are 
compared to the original general census results 
for these households. If the results are 
sufficiently sim ilar, the already-released 
numbers are considered final. But If the two 
counts are off. Moabacher — under a court 
order baaed on a suit from the 1980 census — 
has until July 15 to decide whether to 
statistically adjust the numbers.

Preliminary figures from the PES showed 
that the 1990 count waa seriously flawed. Now 
the final revised PES numbers have been made 
available: It shows that the 1990 count waa 
even more seriously flawed than first believed.

It was widely assumed that there had been 
an undrreount. and that most of that under
count wus In major cities, centering around 
black Inner-city populations. This was borne 
out In the preliminary PES figures. But that 
has changed significantly.

existing scats: Pennsylvania would lose three 
and not Just two seats; and Wisconsin and 
Oklahoma would each lose one. That has now 
changed. The beat guess now Is that Wisconsin 
will lose a scat to California, and Pennsylvania 
will lose a seat to Arizona.

The unusually severe undercount among 
Htspanlcs will also result In major population 
adjustments within states. This will put 
significant pressure
on many states to 
comply with court 
orders and redraw 
their congressional 
boundaries to create 
new majority His
panic districts.

The argument over 
adjusting Is both sci
entific and political.

On the scientific 
side, some dem o
graphers argue that 
the PES survey fig
ures themselves were 
"smoothed" In the 
period between the 
Initial release six 
weeks ago and the 
final release. The 
smoothing process 
could have caused 
errors: and If the PES

(T h e  1990 
count was by 
farthe moat 
Inaccurata In 
history. J

Is oft. and is used to create a mathematical 
formula for adjustment, the final result could 
be as skewed In a different direction us was 
the original count.

The biggest undercount apparently occurred 
among Htspanlcs In the Southwest. According 
to the revised estimate, more than 5 percent of 
Htspanlcs were not counted. This percentage 
far outstripped the estimated number of 
uncounted blacks.

The political argument Is that states are 
already so far along In the rrdlstrtctlng 
process It would be unfair to make them start 
over again from scratch. Moreover, adjust
ments based on the apparent PES results will 
cause fundamental political realignments 
within some slates.

A principle use of the new census numbers Is 
reapportionment of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives for the coming decade. As a result of 
the original count. 19 House seats are to be 
shifted among 21 states. Since December state 
legislatures have been redrawing all their 
congressional district boundaries based on the 
original numbers.

It Is difficult to predict how statistically 
adjusting the numbers would affect congres
sional districts because the formula can be 
computed In a number of ways depending 
upon the PES results.

Six weeks ago. the best guess was that 
California would gain eight — Instead of seven 
— new House seats: Georgia would gain two. 
not one: Montana would not lose one of its two

In a certain sense It does not matter which 
way Mosbachrr decldrs. Whatever he does, 
he will make many states and political 
subdivisions unhappy. They in turn will file 
suit or Join one of several suits already filed. 
So the final answer will probably come from 
the courts.

However. If Mosbacher decides not to 
adjust. It Is doubtful the courts will act soon 
enough to affect the 1992 elections. The new 
district boundaries now being drawn based 
on the Initial 1990 results will be allowed to 
stand for the 1992 election, with the 
possibility they will have to redrawn again for 
1994 If the coi rts decree adjustment.

This will result In less upheaval. And. say 
Commerce Department sources, that is why 
Mosbacher Is strongly leaning against ad
justment.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Democrats must
fess up on goals

WASHINGTON -  Former Massachusetts 
Sen. Paul TaonfM  M the only Democrat who 
admits he M running for president, but the 
llat of stealth candidates la long and predict
able. They want to keep the voters guesting 
about their presidential aspiration*, but their 
politicking betrays them.

Presidential wannabees who know what's 
good for them are lavishing attention and 
some money on the two states with primaries 
that could catapult them to a nomination — 
New Hampshire and Iowa.

R e p .  R i c h a r d
O ep h ard t. D -M o., 
started early. Last 
f a l l  he  d o n a t e d  
•2 .0 0 0  f rom  hla 
private political ac
tion committee to the 
N ew  H a m p s h i r e  
Democratic Party. On 
the tame day he gave 
•500 to Iowa's in
cumbent Democratic 
treasurer.

A spokeswom an  
for Gephardt Mid the 
contributions were 
"unrelated to any 
type of presidential 
bid." But the record 
shows that he hasn't 
donated  to other 
state parties and 
candidate*.

Gephardt is among

(o a b h a rd t  is
among 
life sarloua 
contandera 
who won't 
admit so 
much as a 
yearning j

the serious contenders who won't even admit 
so much aa a yearning for the White House. 
With him In that category are Sen. Al Gore. 
D-Tenn.. Sen. Jay Rockefeller. D-W.Va.. Sen. 
Bill Bradley, D-N.J., and the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, a Democrat. Under the heading of 
potential candidates who admit a passing 
Interest, are Virginia Democratic Gov. 
Douglas Wilder, who concedes that he has 
fired up an "exploratory committee." and 
Sen. Tom Harkin. D-lowa. who says he Is 
running a "  testtng-the-waters campaign."

Our associates Jim Lynch and Scott Sleek 
looked Into these pre-campaigns and found 
them to be subtle, but persistent. Gore 
produced a 28-mlnute video about himself 
boasting of his impact,on millions of people In 
Tennessee and across the nation. He also sent 
thousands of Christmas cards to people In 
New Hampshire, as did Gephardt and 
Rockefeller. Again, these non-candidates will 
assure you this has nothing to do with setting 
their sights on the Oval Office. Gephardt's 
office explained that his Christmas list "Is  
very large.”

There's more to this denial campaigning 
than the possibility that these Democrats will 
stick their necks out only to have them 
chopped off by a very popular Incumbent 
president. Federal election laws place spend
ing caps on each candidate. But those limits 
aren't Imposed until they declare their 
candidacy, or at least concede they are 
"testing the waters."

Federal election officials tdl us this year 
cast of democratic hopefuls arc stretching tf 
"I'm -not-runnlng" line to the snapping poln 
If the stage-shy candidates don't announce t: 
September, they run the risk of getting ini 
the act too late. By then, the nation's ke 
corporate fund-raisers will have commute 
themselves to someone else. Tardy entram 
also risk coming up short on the feder 
matching funds that will become avallab 
next January. To qualify for up to •  15 mlllla 
In federal matching funds, a candidate mu: 
raise more than 85.000 In private contrlbi 
(tons from 20 different states.

The quest for federal campaign cash 
explains why Wilder has dispatched cam
paign veterans to Iowa and New Hampshire 
and disbursed fund-raising operatives 
throughout 28 states. It also explains why 
Rockefeller picked this summer to go on a 
nationwide stump tour promoting children's 
Issues.

Some of the unrandldalcs are stacktr 
thetr stafts with veteran campaign expert 
Rockefeller, for Instance, hired Laura Quin 
as his communications director.
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SANFORD — Water la dropping off of Oeena 
Louts* corn-rowed hair, her yellow t-shlrt and 
her green shorts. But the eight-year old ta
uniting.

A  red taytex balloon filled with water springs 
at the ready tn her left hand.

i m gonna get nun. she says 
pointing at a young boy racing bet 
of squealing girls.

I'm  gonna get him.

uniiiy

0
A

Landmark

with a laugh, 
tween a group

The balloon files, with surprising accuracy to 
strike her target squarely on his rear end.

Instantaneously she Is gone, seeking 
another liquid weapon to hurt at her opponents.

The youngsters were Involoved In the cool of 
battle during Thursday's Sanford Recreation 
Department's Water Balloon Pest tn Ft. Mellon 
Park.

"I like coming litre because we do this klnda 
stuff." said Latrisha Jones. 8, of the recreation 
department’s playground activities.

“ It ain't never boring." she said.
In addition to the water balloon fights the 

youngsters have spent the last three weeks 
doing arts and crafts, learning about bicycle 
safety, meeting with Sanford Police and 
celebrating Easter In July.

The activities will continue through Aug. 9.
A small boy ducked behind an unsuspecting 

compatriot to escape a wobbly missile. The 
exploding water sends three others running.

"I think this Is pretty dum b." Laurie Dunlop.

residents will be bolstered with 
83.3 million from the proposed 
utility tax.

Commies tone is are scheduled 
to consider the utility fee July 
30. It la a  10 percent tax placed 
on ciGCinciijfi iiiticrcu or d o iiic o  
gas, water and local telephone 
sendees. Pud off win be taxed at 
a rate o f 4 cents per gallon. It Is 

about 46expected to raise about 46.3 
million during the fiscal year 
beginning Oct. 1. the equivalent 
of about 61.39 In unincorporated

tH ,M M 7 8

residents' taxes.

The unincorporated road tax 
will Increase slightly, from about 
79 cents per 41.000 to about 86 
cento. Although Rabun has 
proposed using utility taxes for 
rural road Improvements and 
maintenance, a 38 percent drop 
In gasoline taxes led him to 
propose the property tax In
crease. Rabun said. Qas taxes 
have declined throughout the 
state as auto travel dropped.

9. who was trying to avoid the water balloons, 
said. "I hate getting wet."

Jarrod James. 7, felt that water balloons were 
a great way to keep the summer heat away.

"I wish we could do this every day." he said. 
"U 's  so hot out here. It's awful."

The 1.500.000 cubic foot ten
ting project win cost 431.000 
and take at least four days to 
complete. . ....

"If the weather cooperates." 
Brown said, "we hope-to be back 
In the offices by Monday."

The headquarters Is closed lor

business until the project Is 
complete, but all ancillary build
ings will be open as usual.

Brown said that termites had 
already begun Infesting the 
building when they purchased 
the structure In 1977.

"W e'd  rebuild and they’d keep 
moving down," he said. "It's 
just got too bad.”

The building, which Is on the 
city’s list of historic buildings 
was doomed unless the termites 
were exterminated.

"It had to be done to save the 
building." Bob Metsel, public 
relations director of the mission, 
said. "If we didn't do this, we'd  
lose the building"

Derby
1A

Spectators will be able to park 
on the streets running parallel to 
U.S. 17-93 and alotag side 
streets. They will then have to 
walk to the viewing area.

The races win begin at 8 a.m. 
and. If. all goes well, according 
to Kirbv. thev will be over bv

Frederick S. Becker. 76. Sylvia 
Drive. Deltona, died Wednesday 
at his residence. Bom Sept. 19. 
1914. In Ira. N.Y.. he moved to 
Deltona In 1978 from Liverpool. 
N.Y. He was a trouble shooter for 
General Electric In Liverpool for 
31 years and a member of 
Lutheran Church of Providence, 
Deltona, and the Delaware Bap
tist Church. Syracuse. N.Y. He 
was a m em ber of General 
Electric Spouses Retiree Club. 
Daytona Beach, and a World 
War II Army veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Julia 
C. of Deltona; son. Lawrence J. 
of Syracuse; daughter. Linda L. 
of Baldwinsvllle, N.Y.; four 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

IO W IB LL  H IR 6
Lonzcll Beers. 59. 206 Hays 

Drive. Sanford, died Wednesday 
at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
Bom June 10. 1936. In West 
Frankfort. III., he moved to 
Sanford from Winter Springs in 
1990. He was an accountant and 
a Protestant. He was a member 
of the NRA.

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lude  w ife , 
Martha; daughter. Colleen Dias. 
Winter Springs; son. William 
McMurrer. Sanford.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

MARIK R. BLEDSOE
Marie R. Bledsoe. 55. 15 

Merlin Court, Casselberry, died 
Wednesday at Shands Hospital. 
Gainesville. Bom Feb. 14. 1936. 
In Salem. Mass., she moved to 
Casselberry from Cocoa In 1975. 
She was a bookkeeper and a 
m em ber of the Tuskawlllu  
Assembly of God.

Survivors Include husband.

The youngsters w ill begin  
weighing In their home-made 
racers.

Business along the race route 
will rem ain open to serve  
spectators, Kirby said.

Spectators might want to pro
vide their own seating. Kirby 
noted as only three grandstands 

erected along the route.

Maurice; sons. Donald. Oviedo. 
Michael. Tampa; sisters, Doris 
Hogan. Salem. Muriel Campbell. 
San Mateo. Calif.: brother. 
Edward Dube. Danvers, Mass.: 
three grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.
ROBERT J. BOGAN

Robert J. Bogan. 45. 406 
George St.. Winter Springs, died 
Wednesday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom May 9. 
1946, in Bridgeport. Conn., he 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Fairfield. Conn.. In 1968. He was 
a supervisor for a trucking 
company and Catholic. He was 
an Army veteran and a coach for 
the Seminole Pony Baseball 
League.

Survivors Include mother. Lily 
J. Boggans. Altamonte Springs; 
wife. Joyce T.; sons. Richard. 
P e te rsb u rg . N .Y ..  R obert. 
Patrick, both of Winter Springs. 
Patrick. Altamonte Springs. 
Kevin. Stamford. Conn.; sisters. 
Teresa Zaffls. Apopka. Lily Tyr
rell. Lake Jackson. Texas. Ellen. 
Winter Springs.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
in charge of arrangements.

ELM A V . CHB88CR
Elma V. Chesser. 62. 302 

H erm lte  T ra il. A ltam onte  
Springs, died Wednesday at Flor
ida Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Born June 2. 1909. In An
dalusia. Ala., she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Col
umbus. Ga.. In 1981. She was a 
hpmem'*>er.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  sons. 
S am u e l. M aitlan d . A lcu s .  
Tampa; daughters. Montez V. 
Metz. Cape C ora l. N ad ine  
Johnson. Columbus: brother, 
Vclmer Jones. Andalusia: nine 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren.

“There Isn’t a bad seat out 
there, though." he said, noting 
that spectators would be pro
vided with ample sidewalks and 
curbs for watching the race.

Some spectators prefer to run 
along the course to encourage 
their favorite participant. This, 
too. will be permitted at a 
respectable distance from the 
track.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

PATRICIA REBECCA D AVIS
Patricia Rebecca Davis. 31. 

2214 W. 51st St.. Chicago, died 
Saturday at Mt. Sinai Hospital in 
Chicago. Bom June 20. 1960. In 
San D iego, she m oved to 
Chicago from Euatls in 1971. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Protestant.

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  sons , 
Ramone. Geneva, Angel Luis 
Perez. Chicago; daughter. Evie 
Perez. Chicago: father. Ronald. 
Geneva; mother. Evangellna. 
Fort Worth. Texas; sisters. 
Virginia Urlas. Marta Elba  
Ramos, both of Chicago. Debra 
Ute. Fort Worth, April Sue. 
Harrisvllle. Pa.; brothers. Daniel 
Quiroz. Gerardo Quiroz, both of 
Chicago. Benjamin, Geneva. 
Ernest. Robert. Ronald, all of 
California.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

PEDRO J. PAEON
Pedro J. Pabon. 67. Lake 

Helen-Osteen Road. Deltona, 
died Thursday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Jan. 18. 1924. in Puerto Rico, he 
moved to Driuma four years ago 
from Sheffield Lake. Ohio. He 
was a maintenance man for Ford 
Motor Company and a member 
of First Spanish Baptist Church 
of Deltona.

Survivors Include wife. An
tonia: sons. Lou and Robert, 
both of Lorain. Ohio. Pete of 
Sheffield: sisters, Maria and De
lia. both of Puerto Rico; mother. 
Marla, Puerto Rico; 14 grand
children.

Stephen R. Buldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

W hy la the tax necessary?

The Stale of Florida Growth 
Management Act (Chapter 163, 
Florida Statutes, and Depart
ment o f Community Affairs Rule 
9J-5) requires that the County 
adopt levels of service for opera
tions and maintenance It pro
vides and that the County dem
onstrate how it will pay for these 
operations and maintenance ac
tivities.

The recently adopted Infra
structure Sales Surtax, as pro
mised, can and will be utilized 
only for Major Transportation 
Improvements |l.e. capital ex
penditures) and therefore is net 
available for Unincorporated 
operations and maintenance for 
raod and fire suppreasioa/rcscue 
services.

The Seminole County Com
prehensive Plan identified levels 
of service for minor collector 
r o a d s ,  l o c a l  r o a d s ,  f i r e  
suppression and rescue response 
time and service for the unin
corporated area of the County. 
The costs to maintain these 
levels of service over the next 
five (5) years are expected to 
exceed the amount or revenues 
available to pay for these serv
ices.

The Public Service Utility Tax. 
or the alternative Increase In 
Property Taxes, will be neces
sary to provide the required 
funding.

Q  W ho would pay the tax?

A  The proposed Seminole 
County Public Service Utility 
Tax would be paid by all Unin

corporated residential and com
mercial utUUv customers. The 
funds w ou ld  be utilized for 
Unincorporated Road and Fire 
Suppresslon/Reacue activities, 
services that benefit customers 
paying the tax.

Q  How will the money be used?

A  The following new and 
continued programs would be 
paid for through the Public 
Service Utility Ihx.

&When will the tax go Into

A  If the Public Service Utility 
Tax la adopted by the Seminole 
County Board of County Com
missioners July 30, 1991. the 

..txx.wlU be imposed on service or 
meter readings after September 
I. >991.

W hat sender* will be taxed 
ana how much money will It 
provide?

A  The proposed Public Service 
Utility Tax would place a 10 
percent tax on the purchase of 
electricity, metered or bottled 
gas, water, communication serv
ices. and other competitive serv
ices. Fuel oil would be taxed at a 
rate of four (4) cents per gallon. 
The tax Imposed on telecom
m unications would only be 
against recurring local services.

In order to provide a "safety 
net" for low Income households. 
It Is proposed that the first 300 
kilowatts of power usage for 
each residential customer be 
exempt from the tax.

The Public Service Utility Tax 
would provide an estimated 
46.167.204 In Fiscal Year  
1991/92 for the Unincorporated 
Area Fire and Road Funds. This 
equates to 1.3917 mills In un
incorporated area property lax 
mlllage.

2nd year of 3rd firefighter on an 
engine; 12 Fire Technicians (6 
months): 3 Battalion Chiefs (6 
months): Fire Lt. ft Clerk (12 
months); 4320.919. Aerial Truck 
Stalling for Red Bug Lake Road 
(S tation  27 ). (6  m on th s): 
4172.467. Remington Park (Sta
tion 45) staffing • 13 months), 
4103.906. Reserve for Equip
ment Replacement. 4887.056. 
Reserve for Future year Operat
ing impacts: Mideast Station 
scheduled for FY 1993/94: 
4460.000

Reserve for Future year Mainte
nance Impacts: Shoulder Crew. 
Retention Pond Maintenance 
Crew, 4243.000; Local Road 
Reconstruction .41.061.152

Q  What will a typical home
owner pay.?

A  The total lax will vary 
depending on the type of home 
heating utilized (electric, gas. or 
fuel oil), charges for local phone 
services (Including optional 
features such as call walling) 
and volume of water used (such 
as for Irrigation).

Baaed on an average home
owner utilizing 1.300 kllowalls 
per month of clcclrlcty. the 
Public Service Utility Tax at the 
proposed rate of 10 percent for 
Electrlcty. Local Phone Service. 
Water, would be approximately 
4112 per year.

Pollution
____________________1A
determining who was the 

cause of this, and If necessary, 
we may even file criminal 
charges."

Morris said he believed the 
problem Is connected to the Lake Mary Boulevard widening 
project. "W c haven't determined 
who did what." he said. "The 
city thought the contractors 
hired by Seminole County had 
run a drainage line from the 
school to an area near the 
railroad tracks, where It could be 
run Into the ground for natural 
recycling. Instead, we found a 
line running right Into big Lake 
Mary."

The mayor said the line going 
to the railroad track area did 
exist. "But someone apparently 
blocked off a 20 fool length of lt. 
preventing the contaminated 
water from going In that direc
tion. Instead. It went Into the 
runoff water line leading (o the 
lake."

Lake Mary Public W orks  
Director Rod Slroupe said I be 
problem was first brought to his 
attention early Hits week. 
"When wc found oul about il, we 
made an initial test of the 
water." He said. "The results, 
which wc got back the following 
day. showed definale signs of 
fecal collform in the water. The 
amount shown to be In the water 
was twice the amount that Is 
ullowed in the lake." He said

Taxes
another, more extensive test, is 
presently being analysed by 
Rower's' Labratory In Orlando. 
"W e should get the results back 
before the weekend." he said.

As soon as the Initial leal 
re su lts  w ere  determ in ed .  
Slroupe said Seminole County 
officials immediately ordered the 
school to stop pumping waste 
into the system.

Morris said efforts will be 
made to find answers for many 
questions. "W hy was this sec
ond line constructed? Who did 
II? Did they try to obtain proper 
permits for this? Why was the 
original drainage line to the 
tracks closed?" He said he plans 
an all out move to find out who 
did It and why.

One other concern the mayor 
reported Is the drainage system 
at the school itself.

BANKRUPTCY
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Cos tinned from Pngs 1A
and over one million  

dollars more Ilian the 1989-90 
fiscal year.

The city commission held its 
second budget workshop last 
night, hearing from the Purchas
ing Department, and Engineer
ing ft Public Works. A third 
presentation, from the Finance 
Department, hud to be held off 
until anolher meeting because of 
time. The extra meeting was set 
for Thursday. July 18.

Lost night, die heads of I he 
two departments presented their 
fiscal year 1991-92 budget re
quests to members of the com
mission.

7 s m
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„~ULUTK)N
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bottoming out and starting out of the recession.”  
Grrenspan toM the House Banking Committee on 
Thursday, a day after President Bush announced 
his rcappointiHcnl to a second four-year term.

"But.” he added. "It la much too early to make 
a Judgment as to the dimensions o f the recovery 
or Its pace."

More win be known today with the release of 
two economic reports for June. The Labor 
urpanrnrni is rdCKBui® iybi r l iMjimdcr i"■ Hue Iijoca, 
which measures the price of goods wholeaalera 
pay to producers such as farmers and mamrfac*

During the Oral five months of the year, prices 
dropped at an annual rale o f 1 percent Much of 
the good Inflation news has been ^iterated by 
energy coats, which rose after Iraq Invaded 
Kuwait last August and then began railing after It 
became dear the Invasion would not disrupt 
world oil production.

by the tough provisions

sign that the embattled 
dictator w as seeking to 
shield himself behind a 
core of loyalists.

Except fo r te lev ised

SA -  Sanford Hereto, Sanford, Florida -  Friday. July tz, IN I

By M V S  I
Assoclstsd Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  After months of gloom, the 
government's economic reports are Anally offer
ing some good news.

Consumers are starting to spend again, albeit 
cautiously, and Inflation la low.

Even the normally cautious chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board. Alan Greenspan, la 
declaring that the recovery has begun.

“The evidence does suggest the economy Is

Prospects good for nationwide 
gun-purchase waiting period
Associated Prats Writer

W ASHINGTON -  Congress 
took a giant step toward enact
ing a nationwide waiting period 
for handgun purchases when the 
Senate passed a comprehensive 
crime package with many  
features sought by President 
Bush.

The bill, which restores the 
federal death  penalty  and  
extends It to 51 crimes, won 
adm inistration pralae as It 
c l e a r e d  the S e n a t e  on  a 
bipartisan vote of 71-38 Thurs
day night.

The measure also contains a 
five-working-day walling period 
for handgun purchases, bans 
nine types of semiautomatic 
assault-style w eapons and  
toughens the penalties for Illegal 
use of firearms.

Bush signaled earlier this year

that he would consider signing 
gun-control legislation only IT 
Congress enacted crime legisla
tion with the death penally and 
made it harder for state prison
ers to appeal (heir convictions In 
federal court.

The strict new limits on so- 
called habeas corpus petitions, 
used by state prisoners on death 
row to delay thetr executions, 
was a key victory for the presi
dent.

Bush foiled to win passage of a 
provision that would give police 
more  la t i tude  to conduct  
aearchea without court warrants. 
But Republican lawmakers and 
A t t o r n e y  O e n e r a l  D i c k  
Thornburgh praised the final 
product.

“Thta bill contains the heart of 
the president's crime bill." said 
Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-S.C. 
"There are some troublesome 

but they are out-

Thurmond said the 
corpus restriction la "the 
Important thing are did.''

The bill contains most o f the 
essential features of the Demo
crats' crime package. Including a 
•3.3 bltUon authorisation for aid 
to local police and other 
enforcement programs.

But the administration 
pleased with the results 
Thornburgh pralae 
vote fo r “ President B ush 's  
tough, anti-crim e legislative 
package."

" T h t a  l e g i s l a t i o n  w i l l  
strengthen the ability of federal, 
state and local law enforcement 
to remove drug traffickers and 
violent o ffen d er* from our 
streets, once and for a ll ."  
Thornburgh said In a statement.

Blacks in House oppose Thomas
Associated Prats Writer

W ASHINGTON -  Clarence 
Thomas* shaky standing among 
blacks la being underscored by a 
near-unanimous vote of black 
House members urging defeat of 
his Supreme Court nomination.

The C on gressional B lack  
Caucus announced Thursday It 
will "vigorously oppose" Senate 
confirmation of the black federal 
judge to the nation's highest 
court.

announced opposition to his 
appointment.

The black caucus said It will 
hold a news conference next 
W ednesday  to expla in  Its 
reasons and discuss plana for 
mobilising black opposition.

But Sen. John Danforth. R-Mo.
— who twice hired Thomas for 
his staff and is shepherding his 
nomination through the Senate
— accused the caucus of engag
ing In racial politics.

Some civil rights groups have 
expressed concern over the 
nomination of Thomas but have 
not taken an official stand. Borne 
wom en's rights groups have

Such tactics have "been used 
very recently by Republicans,'' 
said Danforth. who has tried to 
forge a compromise on civil 
rights legislation with the White

'But It la no lean playing the

race card for members of the 
Congressional Black Caucus to 
organise  black pol iticians  
around the country to oppose a 
black Judge who has been  
nominated to the Supreme Court 
on the basis he does not have the 
right Ideology," Danforth said.

Injecting race Into politics "la  
something that threatens the 
very fabric of thta country," the 
senator said.

Rep. Ronald V. Delltims. D- 
Calif., a former chairman of the 
Mack caucus, said some of the 
mistrust o f Thomas Is baaed on 
his record as head of the Equal 
E m p loy m en t  O p p o r tu n i ty  
Com m iss ion  and  personal  
dealings between the nominee 
and House members.

Saddam said 
purging ranks

B A O H D A D .  I r a q  -  
Fearing  a  coup, Saddam  
Huaaetn has executed  
scores of top military of
ficers and thinned the 
ranks of the ruling Baath 
Party in another purge, 
fo reign  d ip lom ats and  
other i

Among those reportedly 
executed was MaJ. Gen. 
Yalchln Omer. a Sunni 
Muslim and hero o f the 
Irmn-lraq war who com
manded an army division 
In the marshlands o f the 
south, the only region  
where Saddam has not 
completely quashed re
bellion.

Shiite Muslims, who rose 
up against Saddam  In 
April, make up 55 percent 
to 60 percent of Iraq 's  
population of 17 million.

Most of Saddam’s ruling 
circle are members of the 
Sunni minority.

Weicome
Newcomer!

It to our daata» to fiwka you 
Meow# and to
you with ear city.

\QMitag S**ot <9*c.
Homo Office 
904-734-6031

?????W hat W o u ld  Y o u  L ik e  T o  Know?????
CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
Nows about social and service clubs and organiza
tions In Seminole County Is eleglbie for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases lo People Editor. The deadline 
is noon three days prior lo an evonl.br as soon after 
tha event as possible.

How Do I Rtport A Nows Tip?
II you see somthing newsworthy, lei us know. 

Coll the Herald and ask for the news editor as soon 
as possible.

Othtr Items Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements ol new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes In locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions ore 
elegible for publication in the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture if appropriate 
and include the name and daytimo telephone 
number ol a person who may be contacted lo 
answer questions. The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday ol publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday ol 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments of children and adult rasidtnts of 
8amlnol« County are aliglbla for publication. Sub
mit typawrlttsn or nsatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number ol person who may enswsr questions.

REUQION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Subn.lt Items no latsr than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication lo 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number ol a person who may answer 
questions.

Herald must submit tha appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wadding. Wadding forms should be submitted 
aa soon attar tha wadding aa possible.

The forms provide the bests for information that 
will appear in the announcement. The forms era 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Waddings).

II desired, the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size lo be published In Mack and while with tha 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be relumed by mail If accompanied with an 
SASE.

Engagements and waddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday sdition ol the People 
section.

Can I Buy A Back Issue Of 
Tha Nawspapar?
Beck Issues are available for up to one year prior 
lo current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies In person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

RETURN PH0T.0 POLICY
Photographs submitted lo the Herald for publica
tion will be returned If that Is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If s  re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on ■ single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Like To Eem Some 
Extre Money As A Newepeper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of all types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
mealing friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in ou( office at 300 N. French Ave., Santord 
to Ills your application. We'll notify you whan a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted for vacs! Ions.

How Do 1 Piece A Classified Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 

am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad in any other section of this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

Sanford H erald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida

322-2611

i »



Leister, Altamonte Americans cap Senior sweep
early. Jumping out to a ftO lead In the bottom of 
the first Inning.

With one out, Leister reached on an error. After 
Newberry singled. Chris Lewis ripped a Ihree-run 
home run to put Altamonte Springs ahead to 
stay. Teddy Holler followed with a single, stole 
second and scored when Richie Alexander 
reached on an error.

After Alexander stole second. Nell Bryant also 
reached on error that sent Alexander to third. 
Bryant then stole second before Katauskas hit a  
two-run single, scoring Alexander and Bryant.

Newberry led Altamonte Springs' nine-hit 
attack with a 2-for-4 effort with one nm scored. 
Substitute Denny AntoneUi wss 2-for-2 w tth s  
run scored, making him 4-for-4 coming off the 
bench for the tournament.

The Altamonte Springs Americans are now off 
until next Tuesday, when they will begin play In 
the District 14 finals at Eastmonte Park In 
Altamonte Springs.

Eric LeM er wrapped up Thursday night's win 
In Impressive fashion, striking out three batters 
In two innings to save the victory for starting 
pitcher Eric Katauskas. who worked the first four 
Innings.

Jimmy Newberry pitched the fifth Inning for 
Altamonte Springs but ran Into control problems

APOPKA -  The Ahamonte Springs Americans 
completed their sweep through the Area 2 
bracket o f (he District 14 Senior (14 and IS) 
All-Star tournament with a  9-5 win over Roiling 
Hills Wednesday night at Apopka-West Seminole 
Little League.

It w as Altamonte Springs' second win of Ihe 
week over Rolling Hills, having opened Hie 
tournament with a  4-2 win over Rolhng Hills last 
Friday. On Saturday. Altamonte Springs routed 
Apopka-West Seminole 19-2.

After losing to Altamonte Sprtna last Friday, 
Rolling Hills earned Ihe rematch by eliminating 
Pine H ills last Saturday and knocking off 
Apopka-West Seminole on Wednesday.

Aug. 1 at Chase Park on Celery Avenue.
Registration will be available between 10 a.m. 

and 2 p.m.
The registration fee la 9S0. Parents should 

bring a birth certificate. Children between the 
ages of 7 and 14 are eligible to play in the 
league.

Also, the BYFA la also looking for someone to 
volunteer their services as a cheerleading 
coordinator.

For more Information, can 321-2012.

In the sixth, walking the bases loaded. Protecting 
a 9-3 lead. Leister came on and struck out the 
side, but not before an outfield error allowed two 
runs to scare.

Leister needed Just eight pitches to retire 
Rotting Hills In the seventh.

Altamonte Springs took control of the game

Sanford squadCuban Dafaetor
MIAMI — American baseball officials say a 

star pitcher for the Cuban national team who 
defected tn Miami la "m ajor league material."

Rene Arocha defected while he and his 
teammates were on their way back to Havana 
after playing an exhibition against the U.S. 
national team in Millington, Tenn.

The 27-year-old pitcher and the rest of the 
amateur team checked into the Miami Interna
tional Airport Hotel late Wednesday night. But 
Arocha didn't sleep In h u  room and never 
boarded Ihe Trans Air Haiti flight back to 
Havana, police said.

Robbiu Stadium Expansion
MIAMI — Owners of Joe Robbie stadium plan 

to increase Its capacity by about 3,000 seats to 
75,829 for football and 56.000 for baseball.

The addition will Include Ihe restoration of 
almost 2,000 seats Dade County once ordered 
removed because of Insufficient parking.

Robbie Stadium Corp. also plans to add a 
3.50O-space parking lot south of the stadium.

The owners want to add 2,829 seats scattered 
from the club section to the far reaches of the 
stadium. For football, most of the seats would be 
for auxiliary use. such ss marching bands.

The stadium will become home of Ihe National 
League expansion Florida Marlins tn 1993.

in chase for 
Babe Ruth title

SARASOTA -  For the first time 
in several years, a Sanford youth 
baseball team will go after a state 
title when the first-year Babe Ruth 
All-Stars play In the 1991 Florida 
State C lass "A " Babe Ruth Baseball 
Tournament at Sarasota beginning 
today.

Babe Ruth Baseball la for 13-15 
year olds. Class “A "  was designed 
for first-year programs or younger 
(13 and 14-year-old) all-star teams.

Sanford will open play In the 
11-team, double-elimination today 
at 1 p.m. against Ocala. If Sanford 
should win. It would return at 7 
p.m. to face the Sarasota Nationals.

Other first round games sched
uled for Friday will have Tampa 
playing Miami LA. Tallahassee fac
ing Miami SK and the Sarasota 
Americans taking on Cape Coral.

Later today, the Tampa-Mlaml LA 
Pierce and thewinner plays Ft 

T a llahassee -M lam l SK winner 
squares a ll aga inst Keystone

9Q U TH E H IIL E A O U E
Garcia mads SunRays

ORLANDO — Cheo Oarcta hit a bases-loaded 
single In the bottom of the ninth to drive tn two 
runs and give Orlando a 7-6 victory Thursday 
over Carolina.

Ray Ortiz added to the SunRays* effort, going 
2-for-3 with a triple, a  home run. three RBI and 
two runs scored.

Winning pitcher Orlando Lind (6-4) went two 
innings, giving up no hits, one walk, and he 
struck out one.

The loser. Victor Cole (0-2). went two Innings, 
giving up three hits, two runs and two walks.

Marchant halps Suns win
JACKSONVILLE -  Kerry Woodson and Ricky 

Rojas combined on a flve-hllter to tead 
Jacksonville to a 2-1 victory Thursday night 
over Charlotte In the Southern League.

Woodson (1-2) went six Innings, allowing four 
hits, no runs, five walks and he struck out one. 
Rojas, who allowed Charlotte's only run on 
Etvln Paulino's 19th home nm of the season 
with two outa In the ninth Inning, recorded his 
first save.

The Suns scored a run in the second Inning on 
cx-Oviedo High School star Mark Merchant's 
ground ball and then doubled the lead to 2-0 on 
Fernando Arguciles' RBI single In the fourth.

Heights.
If Sanford should lose Its opening 

game. It would nol'play until* 10 
a.m. Saturday. The tournament la 
scheduled lo last until Monday or 
Tuesday. If a team goes through the 
tournament unbeaten Ihe tourna
ment will end Monday. If the 'If 
necessary1 game becomes neces
sary. It would be played Tuesday 
morning.

S a n fo rd 's  15-m em ber team, 
which was picked In a poll of the 
league coaches. Is managed by Oils 
Raines, who led the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals to the Sanford 
Recreation Department City Cham
pionship this season.

He will have four players from his 
Cardinals learn that went 16-3 this 
year. Named from (he Cardinals 
were Deon Daniels, Tam il Davis, 
Demetrius Jackson and Curlls 
Peterson.

The team that lost the City 
Championship Series to Ihe Cardi
nals. the Prestige Lumber Expos, 
had Its one-two punch of Todd 
Braden and Andre Rawlings named 
to the team.

Also on the team are George 
Beasley. Chris Boone. Quentin Hunt 
and Paul Renwlck from the Moose 
Lodge Pirates: Eric Ingram and Eric 
Roberts from Ihe Rotary Club 
Royals: Donald Hunt from the 
Hungry Howies Cube; Sell "Ray" 
June from Ihe Pretty Punch Blue 
Jays: and Craig Mcrkerson from the 
Woodman of the World A's.

Sanford will rely heavily on Us 
pitching and team speed to try to 
win Ihe tournament. Among the 
pitchers will be Daniels, Braden. 
Petcraon. Rawlings. Roberts and 
Mcrkerson.

Daniels, who handed Ihe Expos all 
three of their losses this year, and 
Braden, who gave the Cardinals two

If (ha flrst-ysar Sanford Bab# 
Ruth All-Stars art abfo to do 
anything at ths Class A stale 
lournamanl this wssksnd In 
Sarasota, they will probably be 
led by Ihe trio of Tarrus Davis 
(above left), Todd Braden (above 
right) and Deon Daniels (sliding, 
left). Not only ere Davis, Braden 
and Oanials Ihe team's top three 
pitchers, they are also the heart 
of ths belling order. Davis and 
Daniels ltd  the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals to the cily 
championship over Braden and 
the Prestige Lumber Expos.

Littl« Ltagut brawl
SOUTH WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. -  Little League 

officials have suspended Ihe Bassett. Calif., 
senior division learn charter following a bench
clearing brawl that Involved 40 people and 
Injured two during a game.

The fight occurred Wednesday night In the 
bottom or the sixth inning of a district 
tournament loser's bracket game between 
Bassett and Hacienda Heights, both of which are 
near Los Angeles. The game was In the Senior 
Division — forages 13 to 15.

According to Dick Ctanfrocca. a Little League 
administrator who was at the game. Hacienda 
Heights was winning 5-2 when the catcher for 
Bassett took off his helmet and hit the baiter 
across the face.

As Ihe umpire tried lo separate the two. he 
was hit wllhthtfbat.

Home plate umpire Ernie Arriola suffered a 
fractured skull and was hospitalized.

At Us worst, about 40 proplc. Including some 
parents, were on the field In the shuffle.

level.
While he has been pleased with 

the team’s effort and hard work at 
practice. Haines' biggest concern 
has been trying lo find outfielders. 
As with moat All-Star teams, many 
or the players either played the 
Infield or pitched.

As late as Tuesday. Raines was 
still looking for someone to step 
forward und show himself capable 
of handling Ihe outfield.

relief. Mcrkerson also has high 
school Junior varsity experience, 
having played for Lake Mary this 
past spring.

The catching will also be tn good 
hands with Daniels. June or Boone 
behind the dish. June was the star 
of last year's Junior League All- 
Stars while Boone was one of the 
better hitters In the league this year.

Almost all of this year’s team has 
prior All-Star experience on either 
the Little Major or Junior Major

of their three losses, will be the aces 
of the staff. Both hard-throwing 
right-handers played Junior varsity 
baseball at Seminole High School 
this season. Braden has been suc
cessful pitching for the Sanford 
American Legion team this sum
mer.

The other sta rte rs  wi l l  be 
Rawl ings  and  b r e a k i n g - b a l l  
specialist Roberts. Peterson and 
Mcrkerson will be used In short

Life saving rally
W est Seminole Maroon, Seminole Central face Bronco showdown

Alter Frost walked Bennett to re-load bases. 
Mike Halaychlck was brought In to pilch for 
Seminole Central. But Just as Burke greeted 
Bennett rudely. Matt Krot singled oil Halaychlck 
to score Vaughn and Rodgers. On (be play. Krot 
wus thrown out trying to stretch the hit Into u 
double.

Danny Deleon udded a solo home run In the 
sixth Inning for West Seminole Maroon.

Bennett, who threw three scoreless innings, 
earned the win while Kyan Sullurd. who pitched 
u scoreless seventh, was credited with a save. 
Frost was the losing pitcher.

Offensively, Krot had two singles and two KUI 
for West Seminole Maroon. Vlersen also hit two 
singles for the winners.

Seminole Central struck first Thursday night, 
scoring two runs in the fourth Inning. Jimmy 
Parsons and Mike Meadows opened the Inning 
with consecutive doubles to chase West Seminole 
starting pitcher Taylor Vlersen.

Lee Burke greeted reliever Kyan Bennett with u 
single that scored Meadows. Bennett then retired 
the next three batters to end the threat.

Seminole Central starting pitcher Jeremy Frost 
curried the shutout Into the fifth Inning. But with 
two away. West Seminole strung together a 
sequence of hits that turned the game around.

Vlersen started things with a single. Tanner 
Brock und Bill Vaughn followed with singles to 
load the bases. Then It was Mark Rodgers' turn, 
singling In Vlersen and Brock lo tie I he score.

FOREST CITY — Seven outs away from seeing 
their season end. West Seminole Maroon rallied 
to defeat Seminole Central 5-2 and force Ihe "If 
necessary" game In Ihe Bronco (11 and 12) 
district All-Star tournament at West Seminole 
Pony League.

Earlier Thursday evening. West Seminole 
Maroon eliminated ihe Seminole Americans 10-0 
In a game stopped by Ihe lO-run rule.

West Seminole Maroon and Seminole Central 
will square off in a winner-take-all showdown at 
7 p.m. Saturday night at West Seminole for the 
right to advance to the state championship 
tournament.

FOOTBALL
□7:30 p.m. — SUN. Arena Football: Albany 
Firebirds at Orlando Predators. (L)

FOR T H E  B E S T COVERAGE O F SPO R TS IN YOUR AR EA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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W illiam s among holdouts as Dolphins open training camp
you get down to crunch time."

Before taking the field for the 
first workout. Shula aald the goal 
this year Is no less than a Super 
Bow l c h a m p io n sh ip . T h e  
Dolphins were 13-5 last season 
and made the playoffs for the 
first time since 1965.

"W e want to play and win the 
last game." said Shula. entering

his 29th season ns an NFL head
coach.

The Dolphins, who lost ut 
Buffalo twice In the final four 
games last season, return there 
to open the season Sept. 1. In the 
Interim Miami will play five 
preseason games, the first In Just 
two weeks at home against 
Chicago.

be brief. Only five of the NPL’s 
27 first-round draft picks have 
signed, which has made It dif
ficult to determine Hill's value. 
Rosenhaus said.

"It's everybody's fault collec
tively that we're all dragging our 
feet and that we can't get 
something productive done." 
Rosenhaus said. "T h e  first 
round Is really a mess right 
now."

Aside from Williams, veterans 
who arc likely candidates for 
protracted holdouts Include light 
end Ferrell Edmunds, nose 
tackle Brian Sochia and cor- 
nerback J.B. Brown.

"The lough negotiations start 
usually right now. when players 
are required to be here." Shula 
said. "In the offseason they have 
all the time, and they never 
seem to get anything done until

"We've had bod experiences In 
the past on that, because it puts 
management between a rock 
and a hard place." coach Don 
Shula said. "If a player violates 
his contract and expects to 
negotiate It ... the next day 
you're going to have three guys 
all doing the same thing."

Williams, a starter since his 
rookie season In 1968. was not 
at his home In Palalka. Fla., and 
could not be reached for com
ment.

The other holdouts are un
signed. Among them are four 
draft picks. Including top choice 
Randal Hill, who w atched  
Thursday's practice with binocu
lars from the stands.

Drew Rosenhaus. the Beet 
receiver's agent, said he was 
hopeful that Hill's holdout would

MIAMI -  The Miami Dolphins 
opened training camp with high 
hopes but minus 17 holdouts. 
Including an unexpected one.

Safety Jarvis Williams, who Is 
in the option year of his contract 
and seeking a new deal, declined 
to report Thursday.

" I  think that he feels by not 
being here, he’s going to put the 
pressure on us." said Charley 
Winner, the team's director of 
player personnel.

Will he?
"N o ." Winner said.
For each day missed. Williams 

will be fined the NFL maximum 
of 61.500. Team policy forbids 
negotiations with a player hold
ing out while under contract.

Full Lins of Professional Golf and Tsnnis 
Equipment at True Discount Prices

Fora
FREE GIFT!

Come to tie  Track and register 
to win a Valenti 170wth 115hp 
Mercury Engine end trader from 

MAMINE PRODUCTS 
O N SATUR D AY NIGHT 

JU LY  13Ui

TWO ORLANDO LOCATIONS
5684 International 8100S»ang<

Drive Blossom Trail
„ .  (Ns«t to Patches, at 

(Kidman A Inti.) tram Florida IM

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

N I K I  • I I O N I C  • I H J N l  O l

DOG RACING
R E y H O U N D  P A R K

I - PINC. • PALM SP R IN G S • PRO KLNNLX • TAYLOR MAUL

ULTRA
SPORT GLOVES *3*L SPALDING FUTURA 

e VIONS/3 wooos *299
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•ms 10% OFF ETONIC SHOES 
FROM *21"

TOPFUTE 
1S-BALL PACKS *15"

DUNLOP TOUR 
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Description of nasal spray stinks
while being beaten by her 
boyfriend at a trailer park — 
yelled loudly for help from her 
neighbors, to no avail.

A young man also Uvlng In a  
trailer park In Illinois heard a 
muffled cry for help. He went 
outside and saw a man on top of 
a woman wtth his hands around 
her neck. He yelled, and the 
assailant tried to escape on a 
bicycle. But the young man 
chased him for almost a mile 
over gravel terrain In his bare 
feet. The man who was caught 
was wanted by the police for 
previous rapes.

When the police asked the

young man who caught the 
alleged rapist what M s motive- 
tlon w as. he rep lied  (w ith  
bru ised  and bloodied feet). 
"W hat If that girl had been m y  
sister? I would hope aamsone 
else would do the same th M gr

questions about medications 
prescribed  for them. TheyLadies Auxiliary are holding the second annual Ptssa Blast. 

Saturday. July 13. starting at 3 p.m. with dinner ronatattng  of 
a  six inch p u n  with a choice of two toppings, salad, and 
dessert for $4.90 served from the Ptssa Hut mobile unit. Pun 
galore with the Dunk Tank ad afternoon: dunk your favorite 
people, including Bdl Mayo. In the evening starting at 7 p.m.. 
ooreO b u y  w lflbc held. All the proceeds are to go the the Post 
Building Fund for more improvements.

Public invited. There win also be a Bake Sale by the 
auxiliary. Donationa needed.

Call 097*1324 for Information, 
m i n i  a m  g a u s i  I s m  a k s M Mrum on egypi 10 dm mown

The Seminole County Public Library System presents a PUm 
Series for Adult Patrons beginning July 17. The first fUm win 
be Egypt: Quest for Eternity. The w o g s m. at the Northwest 
Branch Library. 800 Oracnway Btvd.. Lake Mary, win begin at 
10 a.m.. Wednesday. July 17. This program la free and open to 
the public. POr Information caU 331*3419.

M l f A  D gnw TTIg 11 w «ii D W K fu H N I
ERA Advantage Realty Group netted over 01.000 for 

Muacualar Dystrophy Association In the 1st ERA Advantage 
Rcahy/Sport Court 3-Man Shoot-Out Basketball Tournament to 
bratft MDA.

Ovt. 30 teams participated In the tournament sponsored In 
port by PowerBurat Advanced Performance Beverage. 
Applebee's Restaurant and ERA Quality Improvement Process.

" B e e l o m e t b a i o n c  
17.21-dtproptonatc toadtestcTof 
beclom etbasone. a  synthetic 
halogenatod corticosteroid . 
An im a l  atud lea show that 
beclom etbasone dipropionate

After a full day of games, Advsntsge Reslty Group finished on 
top defecting the team of John Ventures. Mike Spahr, and Jon 
Pierce'for the Division A  title. In the Division B contest the 
Bruins defeated the Playgrand Legends In a hard fought bottle.

The funds raised through events such as this support MDA’a 
local program, patient care and research, and culminates with m inistration. There w as no 

suppression of early morning 
plasma cortisol concentrations 
when beclomethaaone dlpro* 
ptonste was administered in a 
dose of 1.000 meg/day for one 
month as an oral aerosol or for 
three days by intramuscular 
Injection."

Abby. there is much more that 
I cannot understand, but this 
should give you a general idea of 
what 1 mean.

the Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon.

Gokton Yttre ••minor Mt
West Lake Hospital. 509 West State Road 434. Longwood. to 

sponsoring a free seminar for the public and area professionals 
on Independent Living to Total Care: The Golden Years or the 
Golden Fears?

Speaker to David Emertck Brown. M.A.. Piper Counseling and 
Training Services.

Registration. 8 a.m. Program to 0:30 to 10:30 a.m. Space to 
limited, so call 200-1900 to reserve space by July 17.

The objective of the program to to develop an understanding 
of some of the Issues that Impact the elderly, particularly for 
those who make the transition from independent living to 
assisted living to total care environments. exactly what you mean. Such 

gobbledygook to Intended to 
confuse a person not schooled In 
Latin.

Don't be embarrassed. Ask 
your doctor for Instruct Iona that 
you can understand. And if there 
are any questions in your mind 
— ask for clarification.

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Nar-Anon tooffsr hstp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 0 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434, Longwood. and on Fridays, at 0 
p.m.. at Grove Counseling Center. Third Street and Oak 
Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 069-6364.

Alanon mambtra to congregate
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Rood 427 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

Ovareatare to weigh in
Overeatera Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry. Cali the center at 696-5188 for more Information.

Sanford Rotarlans to moot
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

D I A R  A I I T i  1 a m  a
25-ycar-old woman who hap
pens to have a very (air complex
ion. I do not tan very easily. My 
dermatologist Just removed 
three precanceroua growths 
from my arms and advised me to 
wear sunscreen when I plan to 
go out In the sun.

I get very Irritated with people 
who tell me I would look a lot 
better if 1 got a little tan. Can you 
suggest a snappy comeback for 
these clods?

D B A S  0 U N -8H Y :  Snappy  
comeback? You need no snap
pier comeback than the truth. 
Try this: “My dermatologist just 
removed three precancerous 
growths from my arms.”

Then notice how quiet It 
gets...followed by a. "Gee. I'm

Litton to ttre htarttooit
Visitors to downtown 8anford wtrt rscsntly 
Iraatsd to sn antique auto display sponsored by 
the Celery City Cruisers. Top: Twile Bel lew 
admires Edwerd McKIm’s 1906 Ford Cobra. 
Bottom, from left: Rendl Lee, Steve Alford and

Arte Lee check out the heartbeat of an old car. 
The car club meets regularly at WaiMart R ian  
parking lot, Saturday nights, beginning el 7 p.m. 
Cera ere displayed for browsing and Inspection. 
Public Invited free of charge.

• W E L L v j Q
PLACE | a

’Catered Living For Seniors" 
A CLP A p e r fie ls

R E S TA U R A N T  &  L O U N G E
174* AND LAKfMAJIY BLVD. Q A I J C A D n  

neiMJNomMvncA«oaus O M f l r U n U

*12.95

DAILY LUNCH SKCIAIS FROM...........
T m M f l iM k l f lM t

DAILY EARLY SPECIALS FROM.....
I8*y* See Pytog Young FR£Ey

i mu m in i
H AR R ISO N

FO R D SUMMER MOVIES
Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings 

at 10:00 A.M.

Jiu m rt v ffk n fU u

'f u u f tta H u im y

[ H W / 1 R Z E  M E G G E R

I! s N u l lu m

T E R M IN M D R  2 n 1MXMJflni£59 eJ
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(>w  small sailing veeeefsMs on tfw horizon, surrounded by tht vast* 
nan of ihg m  The linrH beccirninn threatening. Its azure blue surrender*
7 — — * — n iii, iwtlatM a Ij u  aadUa md| §-» I m pplr i  m m m Mire Ia u u m  Lm, SAĥ m s a j i  ami dBMNMhWuiMLA, jrmItng lo cnurmng pouot or m c k h m . no vonotf it m t m  an ixpann or 
Mould taoohiro. sosrklloa In tho tun. It hM  btcofht i  rntoloolttivt or tv  
monster, violently tossing the little ssMing ship with angrily waving arms.

Just as it appears that the tiny ship will forever become a prisoner to ihe 
depths of the sea. a white cloud of billowing sails floats triumphantly from the 
mast of the frenzied craft, and it begins its voyage back to ihe safety of the 
shore.. .headed in the right direction.

We ail encounter storms and crisis at some lima in our lives. Yet, we 
need not succumb to them, for like the blowing saiis, God it always there if 
we ceil on him, waiting to rescue us. . .to head us in the right direction.

Look to God this week as you worship in your church or synagogue.

United Church 
Of. Chrlet

CmmriAN FBI l OWUHP

Epitcopel

Timothy Hudson Pastor
Sunday School 1000 am
Homing WoraNp 1100 a.m.
Eaantng terries *00 p.m.
BIWt Study 7*5pm

Tuesday and Thursday

ReUgloue
Science
FIRST CHURCH OP 

MLKUOUS SCM NCI 
70S Edgewatsr Dr 
Orlando. FLUP04 

(coma, Edge* alar and W Cotontd 
— a Mock* W of M. downtown) 

Sunday Sanricea 91 1 0 X
Jr. Church and Nuraary 
FsttowaNp S Hawing 

SsntcaWsd. 7:30 pm
Uataphyaical Book Stora 
Dr. ElaieA Hipps 

Ml malar 473 5571
"Dial in Idas ' $43-3243

Congregetlonel
LIVMa WATERS CATHIDRAl 

Hama a* CaHary Ckapal
Waal SR 4S and kannsl Road 

Sanford 
407-324-7172

Dr DanM J. Flachar Erangatlal
Mr*. Man, Flechar Co Pastor
Mr. Mlchasl Vtlato Co Pastor
Sunday Morning Worahip 1000 am. 
Thursday Evening WoraNp 7 00 p m. 

NURSERY PROVIDED

To Advertise In  
This Directory 
Call 322-2611

Morning Service 
Poaar A Pfdae'tm  pm. 

S4S pm

STKNSTVtOM, MdNTOSh 
JULIAN, COLBKRT

CSZT*17 .^ »M 0»«»R*p imp
i*07)KM-«lig
« I W  SanMadi Flartda *772-1J X

®  Menses havouhc 
urns t4 point

TBXACO FULL SCNVICC 
TUNK A LUBI CAM 

SANFORO AUTO MALL
2710 S ORLANDO OR 12

SANFORO FL 32773 407-330-13S0

A l l p a p e rR.W.*twr{USNRel) 
AS. Degree, Feat Corart

OPTICAL
GREAT SERVICE 
GREAT EYEWEAR

Now La,par FaciPfiaa 7p Serve You ffaltar

•01 E. 2Sth SL 3234000

H IT  CONTROL
LOCALLY OWNED 1 OPERATED 

RON RUSSI S STAFF

2020 Iroquois Av. 322*2070

WINDSHIELDS • VEHICLE GLASS 
• INSURANCE WORK
31S A FRENCH AVE.

This Space 
Available 

Call
322-2611

PM ID  CHICK1M
u a  Pieces u m e  p r i c e s -

2M1 A  French Av. 323*1333

Arrangements made in comfort ofand Employees

Thia Space 
Available 

Call
322-2611

Restaurant and Food SerWce 
E& pm ant and Suppllaa 

Party Good a and Papar Goods
Insurance

STBNSTROM
M A LTY

Herb Stenstrom  and Staff
David Beverly and Staff

m o u f o i i Thia Space 
Available 

Call
322-2611

ACE AUTO 
RADIATOR

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL CHURCHES 

$6.00 Per Week 
To AdmttarOnTUs 
Pat>* Call 322*2611

Q M Q O R V  LUMBER 
THUS VALUIHAROW ARM

500 Maple Ave., Sanford2599 Sanford Ave.
318 W. 2nd 8L 323-3517 W l  M cC a lla y  322-0233



IN  B R I E F
f l i M l  l i ------ —  iagfcM“ « i i  r r M D y w n a n w i

to -  RefMcr b m  tor U
in August to the rtrai

*  ktcfc off breattfeot far (h r
■m I Dm  d u ff

through Aug. to. tl«g |
The btbto

Ike H H |  _____
trip to tfie ranroMBcntal study o m  dry during the

SANFORD — Revival sendees, wtd 
■t the Victory Temple o f Qod thto

ofOod.001 Ptae Ave.tn 
Rev.

Church in Orlando will be the 
evening revival.

The theme for the celebration will be 'In

at the Friday

tor the

Ftret Biptlit honors hMlth ear* worittrv
SANFORD — During the month of July. Pint Bagttot Church. 

Sanford, wtll be honoring tin 
such a  great place to live.

On Sunday. July 14. Special rsrogutlon wtB be |
■ ■ • ■ S H a a ia llU A a  alLkA, a — — — SiitprcscniniYcs irom uic iocaj

Game and Fresh Water Ftoh Commtoaion tor “Law Knforce-
ment Day.*'

Sunday, July 21. will be "Oovenunent Worhera Day." With
special recognition given 10 representatives zrom me ciiy ana 
county conuntoalona, U S. House o f Representatives, Florida 
Sute Senate, the SUteH ouseof Representatives and the Mayor 
of Sanford.

‘Sanford Merchant Day" win be the theme tor July 28.

on Monday.

Everyone to Invited to attend throe special sendees.
Sunday School begins at 0  u s .  and ths Worship Services 

begin at 10:15 a.m. First Baptist Church to located at 510 Parti 
Ave.. Sanford.

Rev. Floyd Blake Jr., pastor.

Sunday 8chool RoN Call Mt
LAKE MARY -  First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 

Markham Woods Road, will be having Sunday School Rot) Call 
Day on Sunday. The Minister o f Youth and Evanatitom. Todd 
Pope, will be bringing the morning meaaage at 10:40 

Vacation Bible School at First Baptist win begin i 
July 22. from Ba.m . to noon.

All children ages two thru made six are welcome.
For more information, ca ll333*2085.

Youth Day to Km  an tvtnf
SANFORD -  Reddick Memorial Pint Born Church. 3155 

Kings Rd.. will bold its Youth Day on July 21 at the 11 a.m. 
■ewlee-with-Brother Oary-Chamber ond-The New  Ineptrstion 
as special guests.

The event is sponsored by the Youth Department and all are 
Invited to attend.

Rabbi Ftyor to bo guMt opoaktr
Rabbi Zcv Hayylm Feyer wtU be the guest ipeaker at the 9:30 

and 11 a.m. Sunday services of Christ Church Unity. 503 S. 
Orange Ave., Orlando, on July 14. He will share a Jewish 
perspective on the teachings of Jesus.

In the afternoon. Rabbi Feyer presents a program called “The 
Teachings of Rabbi Jesus,” from 2*5 p.m. Admission lor the 
afternoon program is 810.

For more Information, call 422*8555.

Lot ut know whot’o going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about church activities' 

and news for publication In the Religion page each Friday.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and include 

the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline la 11 am . Wednesday before publication. 
There ia no charge for publication.

R‘a a  ctwtoua little name ■aalgnril to a  
y m tauon o fchttdctn bora between 1945 — 
IBM. Never before thoee years or since, 
have there been ao many babies bom  than 
ftoen IM S  — 1B64.

W c bear and read about the Baby Boom
Understanding thto gracr* 
they my. and t believe I 
d Into into because I. too.

| T ru «  happiness and 
purpose for one's Ilfs cannot 
be purchased or charged 
with a card. Meaning, worth 
and purpose are bom out of 

having made their peace
with God tl

They cab us the "Pepsi (  
m y that we're changing the U.5.

W e have a unique eet of values, ltfcatyks.

-R av. Tam  Tkaahuk

that we marry later and

s a  I
on matertoltom. poaaeatoona. jobs and driv
ing a ! BMW. We often have unrealistic 
expectations In bfc. which to why we 

i much stress, anxiety, tension

A  U.8. News and World Reports article 
reported that “Boomers " are the “ultimate 
instant gratification generation: we want tt

they mid.
In the church. “Baby Boom ers" are 

seeking family-oriented, goal-oriented activi
ties where strong relationahipa can be built.

Elmer Towns said: “They want to be sure 
that what they commit themselves to la 
genuinely worthwhile and functional in 
their dally Uvea."

We're a high tech, high touch, high feeling 
generation, seeking practical aotutton* for 
today's many feat-paced needs, 

comprise, in

Sometimes  they call us the consumer 
generation; a  generation of credit canto and 
mat toad buyers.

“The name of the game to best. Buying It. 
owning tt. using tt. wearing tt. growing It, 
cooking tt, driving tt, doing whatever to tt."

We also comprise, in 1901, the largest 
group of parents with families — ao I guem 
we're the "Family Generation" as well.

At any rate, these are only a few of the 
many th lnp  written and reported about the

Perhaps you're reading this and you find 
yourself tucked Into the sentences of this 
article. You want to be sure that what you

genuinely worthwhile and fund  
your dally life. I understand thto. 
offer you the following for youi 
cratlon.

True happiness and purpose tor one's life 
cannot be purchased or charged with a  card. 
Meaning, worth and purpose are born out of 
one having made their peace with Ood the 
Creator, based upon a relationship with 
Jesus. His Son. our Savior.

Sins are forgiven. Guilt to lifted. And our 
spirit is refreshed and at peace with the 
Peacemaker.

We arc accepted by our Creator, hence we 
can be at peace and accept one another. Our 
sense of worth, meaning and purpose now 
takes on a new dimension, ana we can 
practically follow Jesus and Hto example as 
Hla Spirit enables us to.

The church becomes (he place where we 
can commit and Invest our spiritual gifts, 
energies, enthusiasm and dreams.

Herr Is where we find I anting  goals, 
meaningful relationahipa. an enjoyable 
Christian lifestyle for ourselves and our 
families.

As a fellow "Baby Boomer," I Invite you to 
commit to Christ and Hla lifestyle for He and 
He alone truly gives self worth and inner 
contentment!

Ths Rev. Ta n  Thstlwk It paaMr ef
Christian Church. M l f. Part Am .. tenter*

Reaching out
St. Peter’s celebrates completion of church in Honduras

LAKE MARY -  The grandest 
structure m Quince de Enero. 
Honduras, to Igtesa Episcopal de 
San Pedro which was dedicated 
by the Rt. Rev. Leo Frade*. 
Bishop of Honduras, recently, 
according to Barbara Chapman, 
public relations person for St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Mary.

The entire membership of St. 
Peter’s paid for the construction 
of the church by. tithing 10 
percent of their tithes and with 
apeclal donations. About 40 of 
the parishioners of San Pedro 
participated in the construction 
of this simple church which has 
no electricity, no windows, but 
has the first and only flush 
toilets In Quince.

The Episcopal church is not 
only a worship center but will 
serve hundreds o f peasant farm 
families as the meeting place. 
Over three hundred worshipers 
came down from the surround
ing hills to attend the dedication. 
Holy Communion Service and 
Baptism of 15 children and 
adults by the Rev. Beveily L. 
Barge, pastor o f St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church. Lake Mary.

Sixteen members of St. Peter's 
recently returned from Hon
duras where they attended the 
dedication service, helped com
plete the building, constructed 
church furniture and experi
enced Christian love and bond
in g  with these simple but 
beautiful people.

Representatlvea present for 
the event were Fr. Barge and his 
wife, Anne: Steve and Pal Israel

I gists Episcopal do San Padro In Quines da Enaro, Honduras.

and their son. Tom: Dave 
Norman and son, David; Ada 
O'Neil; Norma Ragsdale; Bettye 
and Ty Dednuui: Barbara and 
“Chip" Chapman: Alice and 
"Bud" Moughton: Dave Dixon of 
Ml. Dora and the Rev. Ronald 
Brokaw and hla wife, Jean, of 
Orlando.

Fr. Brokaw la director of The 
Honduras Commission for The 
Diocese of Central Florida and 
served as interim rector at St. 
Peter's In 1989.

Steve Israel has made several 
trips to Honduras during the 
construction serving as llason 
and chairman far St. Peter's.

Following the worship and 
dedication service, the towns 
people of Quince de Enero cele

brated with a festival for the 
town and St. Peter’s repre
sentatives. They roasted a pig. 
served local dishes and enter
tained with native customs.

On Sunday, during the 9 a.m. 
worship service at St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church, the Rev. Bev
erly L. Barge and Steve Israel 
will present u slide und video 
p resen tation  o f "B u ild in g  
Together in Christ."

Following the service. Karen 
and Mike Martin, und their 
Bethany Family, will have a 
brunch to celebrate the outreach

program. There Is no charge for 
the brunch but a "Love Offer
ing" will be taken to purchase 
additional folding tables for the
church.

SI. Peter's cordially Invites all 
who are Interested In hearing 
about the ministry of outreach 
and evangelism to attend this 
service and brunch. St. Peter's Is 
located at 700 Rinehart Road 
next to the U.S. Post Office 
Sectional Center.

For further Information, call 
444LOKD.

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
Community Alliance Church, 4615 Em I Li U  OrtM, Wlnlor Springe 
Neighborhood America Church. X I  Markham Wood* Rd. Lon f ood 
Sanford Alliance Church. 1401 S. Part Am  , Sanford

Family Worship Cantor. 2481 Airport Btvd., Sanford 
Froadom Assembly ot Ood, ISIS W. 5th S i .  Sanford 
Wafttva Assembly ot Qod. 1475 Otion Rd.. longwood 
BAPTIST
Antioch Saptial Church. Oviedo 
CaNary Saplial Church. Cryatal Lata S 3rd, laka Mary 
Casselberry Baptist Church. 770 Saminoip B*vd 
Central Baptist Church. 3101 W. 1st SI.
Chuluola First Baptist
Clearwater Missionary Saplial Church, Southwest Rd.
Country aid* Saptial Church. Country Club Road, Laka Mary 
First Btofittftt Church SIR P v t  Am
First Saptial Church ot Altamonte Springs, lit. 431 Altamonte Springs
First Baptist Church ot Forssl City
First Baptist Church ot Qeneva
First Baptist Church. Markham Woods
First Baptist Church ot Laka Monro#
First Baptist Church ot Longwood. SSI Cast SR 434
First Baptist Church ot OvMdo
First Baptist Church ot Saniando Springs
First Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church, 1101 W. 13th St
First Baptist Church ot Ostssn
Fountain Hoad Saptial Church, Ortada
Hop# Saptial Church. Forssl City Community Canter, Forssl City
indapandsne# Baptist Miss. Chic Laagua Bldg. Longwood
Jordan Missionary Baptist Church. 100 Upsets Rd
Lighthouse Baptist Church. MS Longwood • lake Mary Road
lahavtew Baptist Church. 1M Latte*** A*#. Laka Mary
Macedonia Mission Baptist Church. Oak Hill R d. Osteen
Missionary Baplial Church. Honh Rd.. enterprise
Morning Glory Baptist Church, Geneva Mwy
Ml Moriah Primitive Baptist. 1101 Locust A n  . Sanford
Ml. Otite Missionary Baptist Church. Saniando Springs R d. Longwood
Ml. Sinai Missionary Baptist Church. 1X0 Jerry Are
Ml. Zion Missionary Baptist. Stpee Am .
N «*  Bethel Missionary Church. Mh St S Htcknry Am  
N#w Ml Catvary Missionary Baptist. tlOS W 12th St.
Haw Salem Pnmiilv# Baplial Church. ISOS W t2th St
New Testament Baptist Church, Oualiaty Inn. North Longwood
N#w Ml Zion Baptist Church. I7 X  Paar Am
New kite Fellowship. 4M1 E Lake On*#. Casselberry. FI 327QS
Nortnstde Baplial Church. Chuluola
People's Baplial Church. 1X1 W First Street, Sanford
Pinecrest Saptial Church. 11PW. Airport Bird
Pram# Lake Baplial. Ridg# Rd Fsrn Park
Prograss M.iuonary Bapuit Church. Mk) . „
Second STM ion Missionary Baplial Church W#Sl Sanford 
Smyrna Baplial Church. 240 Overt*oo* O r. Casselberry 
Starlight Baptist Chvircn. i n  Bahama Rd 
St Jamas Missionary Baptist Church. Si Rd 415. Osteen 
Si Johns Missfonmy Baptist Church. SOS Longwood Am  . Aliamonle 

Springs
St Luke Missionary Bapnsl Church ot Cameron City, me 
St Paul BepUsi Churcn. AIJ Pine Ave
51 M*ime*i Bapuit Church. Canaan Mail_________________________

St. John's Missionary Baptist Church. S20 Cypress St. 
Springfield Missionary Baptist. 121h A Cedar 
Suntsnd Baptist Church, 2S2S Palmetto 
Tample Baptist Church. Pawn Springs Rd , Altamonte Springs 

Baptist Church, Old Orlando Rd. at Heater Ave 
as Baptiet II Church. 4100 Paoia Road (4«A)

William Chapel Missionary Baptist Church. Mark S William S I .

Zfon Hope Baplial Church, 7t2 Orange Am  
CATMOUC
AA Scuts Catholic Church. S02 Oak Am  . Sanford 
Church ot me Nativity, Lake Mary
Our LMte Of the lakes Catholic Church. 1310 Masimillan. Deltona 
St. Ann's Catholic Church, Dogwood Trail. OaBary 
S i Augustins CMIttHc Church. Sunset Dr., near Button R d. Casselberry 
St. Clara Catholic Community moats at Osteen Civic Center 
St. Mary “ - q— - —  catholic Church. Maitland Am  .

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church. tK 7  S Sanford Am .
First QwtsuanChurch of Longwood. 1400 I E  Williamson Rd. Longwood 
Grace Christian Church. Wilson Elementary School. (Paoiai. MS Orange

Lahavtew Christian Church, Bear Lake Rd . at Jamison 
HonheMa Christian Church. Florida Haven Or., MalUand 

I Christian Church. 132 W. Airport Btvd.
i Christian Church, 300 W SR. 434. Oviedo

First Church pi Chhet Sciential. ITS Markham Woods R d . Longwood
CMURCMOF CMMST
Churcn of Chnst. tst2 S p m  Am
CnutcholChnst at Lake Ellen, u s  17S2. N Casselberry
Church ol Chnst, 100 Palm Springs O r, Aitemonts Springs
Church ot Chrtsl. Genovs
Church ot Christ. Longwood
Church ot Christ. W trite SI
Non hard* Church of Chrtsl. Fla Haven D r, Maitland
South Sermnole Church ot Chrtsl. 5410 Laka Howell Rd
CHURCH OP *****
Church ot Ood, 503 Hickory
Church of God. m  W 22nd Si
Church of Ood. Oviedo
Church ot God Hounesa. Laka Monroe
Church ot God Mission. Enterprise
Church of God. 1402 W. tSth 81
Church ol Ood In Cnrtst. Oviedo
Church ot God of Prophecy. 240S S Elm Ave
Church Of God Ol Prophecy 170S i  Persimmon Ave
Church of God el Prophecy 4M  S Central. Oviedo
Church Of God (71h DayI. Deltona Community Center. Dviloria ibun Roomi
Rescue Church of God. 1700 W 13lh S t . Sanford
True Church of God. 2700 Ridgewood Ave . Sen lord

Congregational Christian ChuiCh. 2401 S Park Ave . Senlont 
EASTERN ORTHODOX
Eastern Orthodoi Church. St George 2001 Dylan Way Memend 
Eastern Orthodoi Church. Si Steven s ol O C A . 1895 Lake tmme Rued

Longwood, FL 12/50
Eastern Orthodoi Church. SI John Orthodoi. 2743 Country Club Road. 

Sanford
EPISCOPAL ^
All Saints Episcopal Church, E. OaBary Ava. Enterprise 
Christ Episcopal Church, Longwood
Episcopal Church ol the Haw Covenant, ITS Tuakawitla Road. Winter 

Springe
Holy Cross Episcopal. Park Ava SI 41ft S I . Sanford 
SI Peters Episcopal Church, 700 Rinehart Road. Laka Mary 
31 Richard's Church. 5151 Lika Howell Rd . Winter Park 
The Church ol Ilia Good Shephard. Midland, 331 Laka Ava
IN TER M  NOMINA TIOMAL
Calvary Christian Canter 500 W 4th S i. San lord
Living Waters Cathedral. West SR 44 and Kennel Road. Sanford
Northland Community Church. S X  Dog Track Rd . Longwood. FL 32750
Oulraach Deliverance Center, 2231 Sipes Ave. Sanford
JCWISM
Beth Am Synagogue meeting M Corner ot Send Lake end County Lino 

Road. West M
Temple Shalom. 1715 Elkcwn Btvd, Deltona 
LUTHERAN
Ascension Lutheran Church, Overbrook D r, Casselberry
Good Shepherd United Lutheran, 2917 S Orlando Dr
Holy Cross Lutheran Church ol Lake Mery, 760 Sun Drive. Lake Mery
Lord Ot Life Lutheran Church, 396 Tuekswida Rd.. Winter Springs
Lutheran Church ol Providence. Deltona
Lutheran Church ol the Redeemer, 2525 Oak Avenue
Memsft Lutheran Church. Golden Days Or »  Mwy 17 42. Casselberry
Si Lukes Lutheran Church. Rt 424. Stans
St Stephen Lutheran Church, 434 fust West ol 14. Longwood
MSTN00MT
Samell United Memorial Church. E OaBary Are . Enterprise 
Bear Lake United Mel nodi tt Church 
Bethel U l l  Churcn. Canaan Hgls
Casselberry Community United Methodist Church. Hwy 17 92 Pint, 

Ridge Rd, Casselberry
Chnst United Methodist Church. Tucker D r. Suniand Esteitk
DeBery Community Melhoditl Church, W Hlghbanks Rd . DaBeiy
Fust United Melhoditl Churcn. 419 Park Ana
First Melhoditl Church ol Onedo
First Untied Melhoditl Church ol Geneve
Grace United Melhoditl Churcn. 499 N Country Club Rd Lake Met) 
Gram Chapel A M E Churcn. Oviedo 
Oak grove Melhoditl Church. Oviedo
Osteen Methodist Church. Cor ol Carpenter 4 Murray St Osteen 
Paoia Wesleyan Methodist. 5450 Wayside D r. Sanford 
Pioneer Methodist Church 110 N Poplar Ave . Sanford 
Saniando Untied Mvlhud.il Chech. &H 434 and 14 It <uaood 
Si v a ie t A M E . 9ih at Cypreti
SI Luka M B Church ol Cameron City Inc , Bearden oil S R 46 F
SI Mary t  A M E Chech, 51 Rl 415, Oslsen
SI Paul k Melhoditl Church. Otleen Rd Enterprise
Stratford Memorial Church. S DeBery
NAZARENE
FhsI L i>uich 0 the Nararsne 2hOi Sanford Ave
Geneva Church Ol the ha/arene S R 46 Geneve
Lake Mary Chech ol I he Nuaivnt 171 E Crystal Lake Avv . Lake Mai,

Longwood Churcn ol the Nararana. Way man 4 Jet tup Am ., Longwood 
Markham Woods Church ol I he Nuarene. SR 44. JVy Miles West of M  

at the Wekiva River 
PRESBYTERIAN
Deltona Presbyterian Church. Holland Blvd 6 Autlm Ave . Deltona 
First Presbyterian Church ol Lake Mary 
First Presbyterian Church. Oak Ava 6 3rd Si 
First Presbyterian Church ot DeBery. E Highland 
Markham Woods Presbyterian Churcn. 5210 Mart ham Woods Road, Like 

Mary. FI
SI Andrews Presbyterian Church. 9913 Bear Laka Rd 
St Marta Presbyterian Church. 1021 Palm Springs Rd. Altamonle Spgs 
Tuscawilla Presbyterian Church. 3400 West Slslf Rd 424. Oviedo Ffo 
Upsaia Community Presbyterian Church. Upsela Rd 
Westminister Presbyterian Church. Red Bug Rd. Casselberry 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Forest Lake Seventh Day Advenlisl Church. Hey 436, Forest City 
Mars Hill Seventh Dey Advenlisl Church. SOI E 2nd S t. Sanford 
Senlord Seventh Dey Advenlisl Church, 5615 N Highway 427 
Seventh Dey Advenlisl Church. Midland Ave. Aliamonle Springs 
Winter Springs Seventh Dey Advenlisl Church. 50 S Moss Rd 
OTHER CHURCHES
All Faith Chapel Camp Seminole Weaiva Perk. Rd
Aliens A M E Church. Olive 6 t21h
Bearded Avenue Holiness Chapel. Bear del I Av#
Chuluola Community Church
Church of Jesus Christ ol Leu#' Day Saints. 2115 Pert Ave 
Family Chuicft Christian Cenler. 1544 Seminole Blvd. Casselberry 
First Born Church ot the Living Ood. Midaey
First Church ol Chnst. Scientist. Elkkm Btvd and Venus S t . Deltona 
First Pentecostal Church ol Longwood 
First Pentecostal Church ol Senlont
Full Gospel Church ot God m Chnst. 1624 Jerry Ave . Sanford 
Full Gospel tabernacle. 2724 Country Club Road 
Grace Bible Churcn. 2444 S Sanford Ave 
Holy I rml y  Church ot Ood in Christ 1514 Mengouklme Ava 
Kingdom Hall at Jehovah a Witness Lake Monroe Unit. 1542 W third St 
Lake Monroe Chapel. Orange Blvd . Lake Monroe 
Ml Olive Holiness Church, Oea Hill Rd . Osteen 
Neighborhood Alliance Church 301 Maraham Woods Road. Longwood 
Pentecostal Open Btbie t abemacle Ridgewood Ave . Olt 25th opposite 

Seminole High School
Praise and Power Church t i l  W Wilbur Ave . Lake Mary 
Rolling Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. Longwood 
Senlord Alliance Church 1401 S Pars Ava 
Sanford Bible Church, 2460 Senlord Ave 
Second Church Ot The Living God 1428 Beardall Ave . Sanford 
The Full Gospwl Church ol Our Lord Jesus Christ Washington S t. Ca 

naan Ciiv
the Swivwlion Am , 7U0 W 24tn SI 
Tnun,ii the Ciiu'ch ot the Nee Age 1Uut> W 61s Si 
Umled Church ot Chnsl Aliamonle Community Chapel. Aliamonle 

Springs
Umled Churrh ot Christ Cnrithan Fellowship. 260 N Country Club Rd 

lake Mary
U C S S  SomluM Centrw 125A South Volusia Av# . Comwvol Graves and 

Vorutia Ave Orange City
Wmlev Springs Community Evangelical Congiegalvonji 219 Wade St

Winter Springs _______________________________________

«



Consult M .D. about 
a drug interaction

PETER
GOTT.M.D

about which you might Inquire.
With respect to drug Interuc* 

lions, not a ll the physicians you 
mention are  com et. Aspirin srtlt 
accentuate the anticoagulant 
properties o f Coumadin and  
should be  avoided by any patient

of Coumadin per day for blood 
clota formed In. my leg 10 
months ago after Having broken 
my ankle. My sister takes 7.5 mg 
per day for clota In her lung, and 
a friend takes 10 mg for clota 
that formed several years ago.

(0 1 9 0 1  NEWSPAPER EN  
TER PRISE ASSN._______________on this drug.

My slater's doctor says she can 
take an occasional drink, my 
friend's doctor aaya she can take 
aspirin and my doctor aaya no to 
both — as docs the Information 
that comes with the drug. I will 
continue to foRow my doctor's 
advice but would appreciate 
your comments on throe vastly 
dllfertng points of view.

D B A S  B B A D B B t  Before  
tackling your question shout the 
Interaction of drugs. I'd like to 
comment on the Indicstton for 
using Coumadin (warfarin), a 
potent anti-coagulant.

People who must undergo 
periods of enforced Inactivity, 
such as bedrest following an 
operation or curtailed walking 
because of a fracture, are at 
Increased  risk for throm
bophlebitis. blood clots that form 
In the leg veins because of 
sluggish circulation. This situa
tion la dangerous because pieces 
of the dot can break away and 
be carried to the lungs, leading 
to chest pain, shortness of 
breath and — In extreme cases 
— death.

However, once the fracture has 
been casted or surgically cor
rected — or healed, usually 
about eight weeks — the risk of 
thrombophlebitis diminishes 
and the drugs can be stopped. 
Patients with pulmonary em
bolism (blood data In the lungs) 
are usually required to take 
medicine, such as Coumadin, for 
a year or so. Those people who 
simply have blood dots In the 
teg veins can ordinarily discon
tinue medicine after a few 
weeks, or once they are back on 
their feet.

In your case, the doctor appar
ently has you on long-term 
uni (coagulation. The reason for 
this Is unclear but Is something

I ivuj**

iter*"
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By PfcllUp Aider
Luckily for everyone, there are 

no perfect bridge players: even 
the greatest players make 
mistakes, but many errors go 
unpunished. Either the cards 
don't make you pay for an 
Inaccuracy, or an opponent 
makes a faux pas in return, 
balancing the books, so to speak.

Today's hand Is an example. 
Cover the East-West cards and 
plan the play In four spades. 
West leading the diamond king, 
d iam ond  ace and another 
diamond, and East echoing with 
the eight and two.

Probably West should have 
Ignored her partner's encourag
ing signal and switched at trick 
two or trick three to a club, 
which would defeat the contract. 
But she was a trusting wife — 
she continued diamonds.

Even so. It still Isn't clear how 
to bring home 10 tricks. East

being marked with the club king 
and heart ace from the auction. 
However, you do have some 
heart spots that can be put to 
good uae. After ruffing the third 
diamond (high. If you think East 
might have begun with a dou
bleton). draw  two rounds of 
trumps ending In hand, and 
then run the heart 10.

East m ay win with the Jack, 
but what can he do next? If he 
leads a club, you win with 
dummy’s  nine and play the 
heart king, taking a ruffing heart 
finesse to establish a discard for 
your third club If Instead he 
cashes the heart ace, you ruff 
and have two discards available. 
Finally. If he leads a low heart, 
you can establish two heart 
tricks, thanks to dummy's eight.

Did you see the necessity to 
"finesse" the heart 10?

WEST EAST
♦ J 10 01
f i t  t A J I T O
#  A K  10 7 O Q 0 5 1
t o o i  O k 7

SO U TH  
O K 0 0 S 4 3  
t i t  
♦ J44 
O Q J I

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer North

b y  J i m m y  Jo h n s o n

Opening lead: ♦  K

By Bernice ScdeOeol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY  

July IS . 1991
Making money Is not likely to 

be one of your major problems in 
the year ahead, but how you 
handle your resources could be. 
Strive to be prudent In all of your 
financial affairs.

CANCER {June 21-July 22) 
Your financial aspects are a 
mixed bag today, and you could 
gain as well as lose. Your losses 
might come from either being 
too cureless or loo extravagant. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you’ll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman
tically perfect for you. Mall $2 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428.

LKO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
may knowingly let those in your 
charge get away with doing 
things they shouldn't today. 
This could cause problems down 
the line, when they try the same 
thing uguln.

V IR G O  I Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Your Intuition Is reasonably 
good today, provided you don't 
permit your imagination to run 
rampant. If you do, you could 
over-dwelt on the negative.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you can't afford to keep pace 
with vour high-rolling friends, 
don't be embarrassed about find
ing other things to do today. 
You’ll always be In their good 
graces.

SCO RPIO  lOct. 24-Nov. 22) 
O bjectives that are of im 
portance to you today are woven 
Into the Interests of others as 
well. W ith ou t harm ony o f  
purpose, though, none are apt to 
succeed.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your experience and logic 
won't lead you astray today. 
However, fanciful thinking  
could: it will cause you to draw 
unrealistic conclusions.

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you have to conduct 
business with someone who has 
a questionable reputation, be 
extra careful today. There could 
be solid reasons for this Individ
ual's notoriety.

A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

You've heard that old saying. 
"W ith friends like this, who 
needs enemies?" Unfortunately, 
pals with good intentions may 
do you in today.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This Is not a goad day for you to 
delegate critical assignments to 
others. Those whom you depend 
upon could be the least reliable.

AR IES (March 21-April 19) 
Feel lucky today? There arc 
definite JustKIcatlons for this, 
However, your luck does have Its 
limitations, so don't press It too 
far, especially in speculative 
ventures.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Double-check your guest list to 
be certain that you aren't 
slighting anyone for your get- 
together. If you do. you'll feel 
worse than the person you 
overlooked.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) It's 
best today not to let someone 
who ts rather emotional dissuade 
you from doing something your 
logic and reasoning tells you 
should be done.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

\
JPMWQO

% h a v * N ' t  o o r r iN  a n y  c a l l s  o n
A I Y  * * W offt Y tA N T fP ”  A D . ______ ,

WMT W  you Wftlff?

''COUCH pOTATO SKNS
GRfcVy

COMING OP NUT/TMfc CAT, 
. NATO A t*  SMART ALECK"

1 NOTHING THAT WOULP INTEREST 
YOU BEAN SRAM

you’u  uAtnf, ...1  081Y SyfttfWHAT’5 AYRON VQWTID AY 
SOtN’ ABILITY TO CARRY 
ON, OUT TOUR ffWANO. 

HER!. MR. Z. HE A3K£0 fX 
SKMf? A PgAVJNfTRAUQN,,.

INDEED. HOW THEYIHISPROGRWT NOP0U9TA 
I  FIND FEMALE NIW 

PARTICULARLYJ  LESS COMTOSMPE 
Of F E N S l^ . i f  THAN 1

FAIL FOR TWS
strutting 
LOWARtO- J

ROUGHLY THIS 
PERSON THE 
JANITOR "OlD 
ABOUT ' ) T 7 ;  
r*R .t..,N £  WILL 

Bf SfNO'.NG 50*\fJN£ 
TO LOO* as WELL / k cr

EVIDENTLY, MUCH OF THE 
ENTERTAINMENT ON THIS 
K DESI6NED w SENSUAL 

AROUSE., t----------

foGtpO J MUON THIS STEAMY *7
Sr— A sw exte .r  o n  the air is  

i ' S  eevoN P N E .' 7—*

. J l l l J U  .K' JM . I l l L J U  
Mi IL'J.J . ' JIJM IK-J.-JU 
. JHL’J U  IlLJi. l  J . K ' J U  
ui ( ii.'jm i ii'ii i in 

. ' J U l i  . I M H
j . u u i i  j .j . i n n i  i k  

j v i  j; 1 . h i  :i! i . hi:*;
.■JUl I J. 'J .J. 1 . IMlJfJ
j ; j m j u  .j: i >m  J k  ) 

j j u i  j . Ji i . 1
, . J l l  . 1 : 1 .'Ji J I Hl  ii 11J 

J I J  Ji J  . Ji.K-J M U U U  
M U U l l  . ' JIJM J. 'J,  JIJ 
1 HI II I! I ‘V 11 1 J i l l  I K

mi f j
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Mitlnote O rlando - W inter Park 
22-2611__________831-9993
OASSIFICO DiPT. .........................

Come Home To 
Country Style Living lMoral* MRw FmBRc R o a r * *

Seminal* County, Florid*, 1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FROM

apartments
TAM 17-MNMRPOI 

IMOMHU.

Step Up Into A  
Great Apartm ent!
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Publloh: July I.t3. t*#l

part ot Gov't Lot I. toe. 13. 
i MS. R 1} E. and • port ot 
Wuth 330 tod ot ttw SIS* at 
■  loot Sec. II.Tw p.M S.ll. 
I, Lak* County. Florida, 
rtood m  follow*: From ttw 
comer ot ttw Soot to ot

om onoogod In but I nett ot
S IM *  i. Altamonte Dr.. f S L  
Altamonte Spring*. tombwto 
County, Florida, under the 
Flctltlewo Nome ot ID U C A  
TIOM AL SKIIVICIS. and that I

r m  m  mo.
7 Month Lm m  Only

Groveyord shift 0*331*074

N O TICIO F  
PUBLIC N IA S IM

Ttw Sam Inolo County Board ot 
County Commlwlonort  will hoM 
a public Iwrkw In loom W 133 ot 
ttw Cowtty Servkot Bulldtog. 
Sen lord. Florida, on July JO. 
toot, at TM  F J* . or at teen 
ttwreottar a* roooIMo. to con-
h o t  ire teewwe.

R ia U IS TS  TO R I M N I
I. CMANTAL A. HICKMAN -  

( P I 0 I I 3 )  S U O M I  R - l .  
SIMOLI FAMILY S IS IO IN - 
TIAL TO SP. RESIDENTIAL 
FBOFISSIOMAL -  Lot* 1. 1 
and 5. Stock "D". Fern Terraco 
Subdivision, FB It. FG II. 
Section 1031)0. Furttwr do 
tcrWod oo 3)7 a  Brian Food. 17* 
Atlantic Anne* Faint, and III 
Vatancla Drive.

DISTRICT M
3 . M O S M V A B  

KMOSNISFIBAN IF IO M II 
BISON! FROM B t A. SIMOLI 
FAMILY aiSIDSNTIAL TO 
B F. B IS IO IN T IA L  PBO- 
FISSIOMAL. Its Grace Blvd. 
Altamonte Sprint*. Ttw norm 
7S’ at Lot 3. Stwdy Oaks. Flat 
Book It. Faso 34. Section 
1*3170

DISTRICT •!
Thote In ottandanca will bo 

heard and written comment! 
may bo Iliad with ttw Land 
Management Dapartmant. 
Haerlngt may be continued 
tram lima la time at tound 
neetttery. Further detail! 
available by calling 33i ll30.
Extension 7444

NOTE: Portent are advltad 
that It they with to appeal any

Tallahaataa, Florida. In ac 
cardence wIWi Pw provltlana at 
the Flctltieu* Noma Statute. 
Ta-WIt: Section aas.0f. Florida 
Statute! t0S7.

William R. Miller 
PuMIMl: July 17.10*1 

DEH 114

bid run South ***4310" I  at I 
■ S  O teat; thence South e**4'03" 
Wait 534.00 loot; thence South 
■ rS T4 S " Eatt 100 teat; thence 
South 10*33” 10" Eatt 07.0 teat; 
thence South 3I*4I'S3" Watt 330 
teat, more or lett, to ttw watert 
at Lake Yalei thence South- 
watterly along and with told 
watert ot Laka Yale to Intertect 
the atoromentloned Point "A ".

PAR CEL •)
A part ot Gov't Lot 1. Sec. I). 

Twp. 10 S. R. 35 E. and a part e4 
ttw South 330 toot of ttw SEW at 
the SEW ot Sec. 13. Twp. IIS . R. 
3S E. Lake County. Florida, 
described at follow!: From the 
NW corner ot ttw Eatt v» ot 
Gov't Lot I run Eetlorly along 
•he North line ot Section 13 a 
distance ot 33.0 teat; thence 
North 0*03'»" Eatt 300 0 feet; 
•hence South ***43'10" Eatt 
parallel with the South lino ot 
Section 17 a distance ot 3*4 3* 
•eat to the Point ot Beginning, 
thence South 0*04'04" Eatt 
534.*t lo o t; thonco South 
44*50”45" East 100 toot; thence 
South 10*3Tir' Eatt 07 0 tael; 
thence South 3l*4l'S3" Wet! 330

am engaged In but! nett at 3071
Mellenvllle Ave.. Bldg. 117, 
Sanford. Seminal* County. Flor
id*. undtr the FtctltWut Name 
at JKL DATA PROOUCTS. and 
that I intend la regular taid 
name with the Sac ratary ot 
State. Tallahatta*. Florida. In 
accordance with ttw provitiont 
at Nw FktltWut Nam* Statute. 
Ta-WIt: Section 0*3 00. Florida 
Slatvtea 1057.

JKL ENTERPRISES 
OF SANFORD,INC.
Roe* W. Prather. Prat. 
Publish: July 17.1001 

O S H II*

ELEAN O RE RAVE ALA. tt al.
Delendantt 

N O T IC IO F  ACTION  
To: ELEAN O RE RAVEALA  

last known reiidenct 
4** Roaring Dr . «)40 
Altamonte Springs. FL 33714 
Pretent residence It 
unknown
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 

action to foreclote the lien ol e 
mortgage on the following prop 
orty In Seminole County 
Florida.

Condominium Unit No 340. 
B uild ing  7 IA . of H IO D E N  
SPRINGS CONDOM INIUM S, 
according to the Declaration ol 
Condominium recordtd on No 
vember 15. If*4 in Official Rtc 
ordt Book 13*4. pages 44* thru 
7*3. Inclusive ol the Public 
Record* ot Seminole County. 
Florid*, and all amendments 
thereto, together with ell eppur 
tenancet thereto and an un 
divided Interest In the common 
elements ol said condominium 
at tat forth In said Declaration 

Including specifically but not 
by way ol limitation ttw follow 
Ing equipment

Refrigerator w/lcemaker. 
rang*, microwave, dishwasher, 
d is p o s a l, w asher, d ry e r ,  
fireplace, mirrored dotal duors

A B N  IX T IR IO R  PAIN TIN A  
A pressure clean SAVE (Ot*

OICK PINOLA'S F A IN TIN G .
Quality work! Int/Eat. Lie d 
A Insured Fre*estl 333 5733

ot Lake Yale and a point hereby 
designated as Point " A " ; Re
turn to ttw Point ol Beginning 
and run South **•43'10" Eatt 
34* *0 feat; thane* South 
0*10'40" West 540 Nat; thence 
South 31*0*'10" Eatt 340 Nat. 
more or lest, to the waters ol 
Lake Yale; thence South wet ter 
ly along and with said watert ol 
Lake Yal* to intersect the 
aforementioned Point "A " , 
at public tale, to Me highest and 
best bidder, tor cash, at the watt 
front door ot ttw Courthouse in 
Seminole County. 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida, at It 
a m  on August A 1**l 

D A TE D  July 3. IN I  
M AR YA N N E MORSE 
C L E R K O F TH E  
C IR C U IT COURT 
By: Jane E Jatewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July 13. It. tt* DEH 100

<b loaning Snrvkt
ClearingNEW/USCD APPLIANCES

Buy/Sell * Recend/Ouarantead
HOME APFIIANCE...322 3U 3

A N O C LB A R IN O  till dirt, 
backhoe. loader work, hauling 
and clean up Countrywide 
Oevelopement. 407 J33 *313Coneraft OBISMOPPSST COn I J m lAutomotiva

ADAMS CONCRETE Senior Citiren Discounts I 
H years esperlence I 334 *73*

BOBBY
Quality end cleanliness It 
guaranteed I* yrt residential 
e.penance 7*7 3*3*/330 5*17

appeal It to be based, per 
Section 3*4*103. Florida 
Status**.

BOAROOFCOUNTY  
COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY; HERB HARDIN. 
DIRECTOR
LAND M ANAGEM ENT  
OFFICE
KOI E FIRST S TR EET  
SANFORD. FL 33771 

Publlth July 13. l*»t 
DEH II)

Lawn Strvic*D E TA IL  FEVER. Let your car 
sparkle lor summer I Comp 
detail service' 330 4733 COM PLETE Quality Lawn 4

Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rates. 
lreeestlmatesSunny's333 7*3*

HEADLINERSI Most cars 540 
Wagons 173 Vinyl tops 5*0 up 
Carpet 540 up 334 >54*

HOfflNS PUNHMBC
All your plumbing need*I 34 
hours! IBF0033770 373 3*0* 

SP EED Y PLUM BINOI Abto 
lutely tree est No trlps/tvc 
charga LK./llSt. 331 4*«*

C A P TA IN  CONCRETE. Wayne 
Beal 3 Man Quality Opera 
I ton I 33*I33B/)4A7**3________County. Flarida. under the 

Fictitious Nam* at A A S 
TRANSPORT, and that we in 
land to register said name with 
th e  S e c r e t a r y  a t S ta te . 
Tallahassee. Florida, in ac 
cor dance with the provitiont ol 
ttw Fictitious Name Statute. 
ToW it Section (45 0*. Florida 
Statutes 1*17 

Cetostino Santiago 
Arsania ArUmendl 

Publish July 17. I*tl 
D E H  1)0

ha* been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses, it any. 
to it on William M Colson. 
Esquire. PlaintlH's attorney, 
whose address it 13)0 S Myrtle 
Ave . <405. Clearwater. Florida 
34414. on or before August 14. 
I*tl. and hie the ongmel with 
the Clerk ot this Court either 
before service on Plaintitt s 
attorney or immediately there 
alter, otherwise a default will 
be entered against you lor the 
relief demanded in the com 
plaint or petition 

W IT N E S S . M A R Y A N N E  
MORSE, at Clerk of the circuit 
Court, and the teal of said 
Court, al the Courthouse at 
Sanford Seminole County, 
Florida

Dale July 10. I*«l 
(teal I

M ARYANNE MORSE as 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth July I). I*. 34 A August 
7. t*tl 
D EH II*

Ratos! CeH Tom 333433* 
RANOV'S Q U A L ITY  LAWN.

Complete car*, clean ups 
Since HQ3 Free est. t 331*71* 

ST. AUOUSTINE ORA55 plugs 
installed. 13s tq It Free 
Estimates! Sunset Lawn Re 
novations. Inc 407 444 *401

P rm u n C jH iiin |
Oantrel St v Icrs DRIVEW AYS. Roots. House*, 

etc Low ratosl Com m tr 
oel'Residential 33)0404O U T T IR S  CLEAN EDCarpantry a e

Commercial Residential 
Call Tam ___________33 PCM House wash and painting 

"Quotes by phone" Cell 
Roger. 334 4440. SAM *PMHandy BE

Secretarial ftCleaning Service
Typing Service*B A B  CLEANINO SERVICE.

Office home Lie A Ins Pro
tosstonet couple......... 331****

CATH Y'S  CLEAN IN G  SERV 
ICE References, reasonable 
rates Licensed! Call 33) 7470

CUSTOM y y p*fbq/ fcê psuQ f
OJ Enterprises. 40IB E 13th 
S I . Sanford 334 0471/333 74*3

Moving f t  H a u lin g
^nJIULtSSTyarTT^

mg Quality work I CGC034037 
Ity rs e .p  Mel* a a 47*Ml* 

C O N C EP T One Enter. Gen
cerpanlryl Hem*, ollic*. 
kitchen, bathl 3)4 03*7

A R HAULING. * r d  trash 
appi. turn Cheap on time' 
513. up Call Ray 357 73*7

K I I N U H  f M M C I D S .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION T toque* «V y  •
man. Ha  must Da handsome, ruthtaa* and -
Dorothy Porker.

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

limited Time Offer

1 i h ' i T t i s c  ) nut  Hu sinrs\ I r r r \  lh i\  I nr  1% I n n  
S i n  I ’r i  Mnnih.  i a l l  ( lussifirtl .  i - J  2d  l /

n

w



ACCOUNTS fA Y M U  C U K
& MERCRD RCCfPTKNtlST
Port llm i, FrM*v Monday 
ISAM 3PM. Applications oc 
crptadMon FrL* * 01 l i f t  NT OtIVtR

For tractor traitor woo did. 
Moot to  D O T c irtttlod. Mwt- 
d a y - F r i d a y .  C a m y a n y  
bonotlh. Apply In person: 
Ports O ty . W l >  CorweoN NdL

Ota, m  1*17

E ip e r ltn c e  orator rod. la

*  NCNTIK S(IVICt IMS *
Hiring now! UploSIJ/hr. 

Company t i y o i l ig  Deafer
position* up to t*5/hr.For 
immodiato Interview: 

catn -m aaam i

la now accoptlng applications 
lor oiprrloncod poraona in tho 
following Hold*. Service, 
Cook/Prop Cook. Day and 
night poalllant available. 
Apply In poraon. 1501 S. 
F ranch Aye, Sanford, I«P M . 
Monday thru Thgraday. Enter 
thru tho back d n r . _

No phono cal la at toptad

vtlllHoa Include, ptuad^oalt. 
MMH4erMMM7

iaata.t1Wpar
Cat! ai-oaay

bath, family roam. CMA. tatty 
Vardt Fomtfy Aroot» » »

Sanford Court 
Apartments
3301 3. Sanford A m
I 8Il  North* Ik. Nary tad. 

Sngle Story Studio, 1 4 1 M tti Apia. 
Cowary Me M n g  • O va* Mwwpn 

. Swing ■ »  14 mtrm 
Corrw »  Hoar to  OAW

0 323-3301

ROSECLIFF
APTS.

pata. Ref's. required, losoplua 
aacurlty dapoalt. B M W

m * £ .

1991 Plymouth 
r r aa=̂ S u n d a n c e

1991 Plymouth 
Colt

1991 Plymouth 
Acclaim ^

*9348
i / l  A l . l h  l S I ' . I M  A l l  S A l . K  I ' l l  I S  W K K K  O N ’ I A

S A N F O R D SANFORD

Seilpolnto
Apartments

|»aroaYaujMeAMY l o t

■X am w ^w hiu
UhMURMMddnddMWOil M
FOOUMOaaOMHOUC

322-1091

v&w ’ k ®

FIRST TIM E BUYER?
Picture yourself driving a brand new Volkswagen

YOU CANI1
With Volkswagen's new flexible 1 st time

buyers program.
Mo Co/feffo, Mo Credit, Mo Hiisofoo *

OVER 100 UNITS TO
CHOOSE FROM: FOX,

GOLF, JETTA, GTI,
CORRADO, GU, PASSAT,
VANAGON, PLUS A FULL

anna nj  -  LINE OF U3ED CARSI1991 Corrado

COME IN AND DISCUSS 
THIS PROGRAM WITH 

ONE OF OUR 
CONSULTANTS...MOST 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
CAN BE OVERCOME.

1991 Cabriolet Carat

89 NISSAN 
240 SX

5 S p d , A/C. Power 
Window*, Sunroof

*11,995
86 AUDI 

4000
A u lo . A/C, Power 

Window a. A U F M  C a u

*6400

88 MAZDA 
MX-6LX

$ Spd.. A/C, Power 
Windows. Sunroof

*8895
86 AUDI

5000
Automate, A/C. 
Power Window*

*6600

89 TOYOTA  
COROLLA DX

Automdtc, A/C. 
AMTM Cm *.

*7995
86 VW 

JETTA GL
5 Spd.. 4 Door. A/C. 

AM/FM Cm *

*5995

90QEO 
STORM GSI

S Speed A/C. 
A/yfl Shi#

*9400
88 VW 

JETTA GU
5 Spd, A/C. Aloy
lAJlba^Ui ISAiMfwwtlwwTieeMPi, o u w iw i

*9500

89 VW 
CABRIOLET
A/C, AM/FM Cm *

*11,900
•9 VW 

JETTA  GL
Automdbc, A/C, 4 

Door. AM/FM Ce**.

*8995
( .rntnil  I h/ritfu s Only I \\ I u (hmiz-rd Hotly ^hoft

• SERVICE -PARTS

A R IS T O C R A T
VOLKSWAGEN, INC.

4175 S. Orlando Drive (Hwy. 17-92) Sanford, FL 33773

Sanford 321-3277 or Orlande 363-3300 truer met mommum reoumucnt*

vtal Directory
I  M O M ., 1 bo*. AC n# pat*

M  H I I  lail. I  M M * .  1 
talk. turn. M S  la* k  (art. 
1-2*2-7*21/3P-S171 ly.mag.

W Assrlw iitt
Unfundtltad/ R u t

A *  EM M  H R  AW
eotk CLIFF APARTMENT*
New 3 bedroom apartments* 
for *31*. W/D cenrwcflent, 
acrot.aod pot lot and oatro 
a lor ago c total 11*7 aq. ft. 
Located on Lb. Mary Blvd.

CaM m W
Equal Homing Opportunity I

2999 U k t  Blv# SeiH^fB

Call 321-0594
A M O V tlN S fC C U lA  

A  R U T  n m  14354455A  
A lH U T C O T H K M lY A

5FIOOUS 2 MWM 2 14THS
1AM SO. FTt

IM M E D IA TE  OCCUFANCYII

1 Story. 141
Aik about our..

"12 MeaRi Loose Ipocieir 
U E I M M Y 1 H I M  

SANFORD. N IC ! A S IA , larg 
oat t bdrm. around I Largo 
living room, anctoted tun 
room, oil optionee*. Control 
H/A, 1173/mo. plu* M O  tocu
rlty..............  44*3473

lAN FO kO  • CLEAN, qutot 1 
bdrm. apartment, gpatalra.
07 37 mo......................3 M J M

SANFORO • CLEAN, qulot 1 
bdrm. oporlmont. upatalra.
4273/mo......................» m

SANFORD, 1 I  DAM.. 3 both. 
Scroonod polio, ralrlgarafor, 
dlahwothor. CHA. F R E E  
wathar/dryar. 1*00 month, 
plus dmoslt. Doya 4*5-1*33 or 
Eve* 4*3-432*

W AR N IN G
I >i <I N u n  k i i n u

II  ̂ i » 11 I ) 11li ’ I 1111 \ i » 111 \ i \I  ( . u  I i 11111 

\ 11 11 11 I 111 \ s i r  i I 'I \ 111 ut 1111 \\ r  I t n l  h  I i tost*  \ 11 h  u  \

G U A R A N T E E D !
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

KB

• AT CMMSMng .  A U f M ETR 
q • Derwaara • We WVWowa •

$6 9 ir
1991 

Plymouth 
Laser

tTKO 00174

STKSD0B3*
• VI lire NPI Enpne-MMM Ruse • Rate 4 Pwen ewrtng • Pwwr fcPee
• Conuewdi Storage Bin ■ Hk Jvvm  Front laws • Fold Oown Raor | M  • 
SutWWaaa Storage CenperMara • Qonwiorv , 
sea WMow • Flora Wheat Ohm • Fup FM 
Osar, ladunp * bower Upwng CoutMyr  *5995*

•7 DODGE

»379T

•7 PONTIAC 
TRANS AM

*6991*

U  0LDSMO6ILE 
CtERALS

^ b o o *

IB CHEVROLET 
CITATION UFTRACK

*2195-
77 CHEVROLET 

CAMARO LT-TYPE
ikWMwuw,

“iSaassr

MOLDS DELTA 
ROYALE BROUGHAM

•m m m t
- J 599r

BB OLDSUOBILE 
DELTA ROYALE

mm WTm CfaM, 4 Dr,

*7491*

C H R Y S L E R  • P L Y M O U T H
4113 rr.y 1T S2 Srtra Denes - 544.92CQ - Srm. 322-1835 - A vp. S69-7535

HOURS: 
SALES 

M-F 8:30-9 
SAT. 9-6 

SUN. 12-5 
SERVICE 

7AM - 6PM 
M-F

l
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U T W C U L Y lM D U iq W ild i

I W M d  A O T : c a m m m i. m in  ) 
bdrm 1 bath, W tm H  parch. 
MXW utility roam Contra) 
hoot and A/C. all no* Interior 
No* re lrlg . and stava. 
Wathar/dryer. Financing 
•oaMabta. Cali ntSiMtSS

1 W feo *D .
C laaw lO ntyf-

(4 0 7 ) 3 7 4 =9 9 6 2

Appliance*. No pat*. MM/mo 
^JjdtneglfjjiAasainftjr^

acral Family ream and ralted 
patio. Hugo oak tree* I JJ.500 

I M V I I T O R ' I  I P I C I A L I
Duplex. }  bdrm. w/central 
H/A. and I bdrm., toncad. 
UM/mo. Income. sii.NSI I

323-5774
4 D O O R
CED355

Tinted Glass
Whaal Covors
Rear Window Oalrostai
Intarmittant Windshield Wipers
Locking Remote Trunk
Reaieaae W4<ey
Remote Fuel Fier Door Release
Body Colored Bumpers
Moquette Upolstery Ful Carpeting
Front Reclining Bucket Seats
Aero Halogen Headlights
Child Prool Rear Door Locks
Rear Seat Heater Duds

5 Speed m
Paint A Fabric Protector^ 
AlWFM Cassette Stereo ^  
Power Windows 
Power Locks 
Dual Power Mrrors 
Cruisa Control 
Power Assisted Rack A 
Piniun Steering 
Adjustable Steering Column 
4 Wheel Independent • Dout 
Wishbone Suspension 
Digital Clock

IT—Cam partial
S T EN S T R O M
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Wt list and sell 
more property than 

anyone In the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

SAWFOao - Commercial M X *  
building plut olllc** with 
■erg* tacurlly fenced lot. 
| n d  C l. Meet lor construe 
Nbn company, etc. S U M  per 
dkonth......... . Cell M l r«w

i 1.000 ig. It unit*, can be 
id together. One unit. 100 
tt. Cell M b 11*7 1991 PRELUDE S.I 1991 CIVIC 3 DR. 1991 ACCORD 4 DR

> ISM SQUMH FOOT
Commercial tpece lor root. 
PSefect tor retell, alike, video 
*Wrc. etc. Cell.............M l IMS

CB754n i a t n s o w
Preitlgtout 4/1 >» with UTS Sq 
It. Big *creen enclosed pool 
Quality feature* throughout 
Ulf.000

F O O L IID I SPICK
4/1’y. Formal dining, eat In 
hit. family rm , cebane. On ' j  
acre Weht e deal I.....tlM .n o

P U T T Y  171 c o n  0 0
Terml* S poo) Between Sen 
ford S Lh. Mery. Near chop 
ping A but line. Let1* talk 
*51400.

ISTiei OFFICKS 100 to 
00*4 H. Some furnished. 1 
ickt l »  City Hell.
Ml M e m ,  leave message *8,258 *13,367

Body Side 
Molding 
Rear Win
dow Defrost 
Tinted Glass

Cruise 
Control 
AM/FM 
Cassette 
Lots More

4 Speed 
Air Conditioning 
1.5 Liter 16 Valve 
Double Wishbone

5 Speed
Air Conditioning 
2.0 Liter 16 Valve 
4 Wheel Disc 
Brakes

Air Conditioning 
AM/FM Cass. 
Stereo
5 Speed Trans.

Tilt Wheel 
Full Wheel Covers 
Front Reclining 
Bucket Seats

owfe SIM OOM . wash/dryer? 
screened porch, iforage. U1S 
P W tK ufliy  SWUM 0*1.117
:[ FIMIIOMaUI!

7 bdrm 1 bath. wether/dryer. 
td V m o  S E C  M Inc . Lie 
Peel EUete Broker. *5? 5S04

Purer idge Pealttd* Cende
Beautiful 2/1 All appliances 
Ceiling lent Overlaokt pool 
Now only...................... 145.000

1/1 FOP BIO FAMILY
Met 17 X 10 bonut room On 
huge lot Fenced You have to 
tee Itllt! Now only!. tSf.TCOF ld lR IO O I  CLUB. 2 Bdrm. 2

bath. Rent or I eat* with op 
flan All appllancai. new 
cArpat. Pool/Tennlt court. 
Tafal main, treat *4*5 mo 
m -fa tl See*, only.__________

HIDDEN LANK 1/1 VILLA
On big corner lol Spacious 
Florida rm . fpic., dozens ot 
itret Call now US.500

SAM D L I WOOD VILLAS. I
W ATS RF PONT 1/1 CONDO
Mini condition Fpk.. other 
ilret. Pool, lennit. boating, 
tithing, ale Only! 151000

Super Sanford Place 1/1
Attume no quality Fpic in 
great rm Eat In kit Lott ot 
nice feeturet i /s.joo

CORNSR ll/tl end W  Ottlce 
bfpg Creel lor ell typet ot 
business X »  5457,111 *4* 1454

LOON WNAT tat,*** WILL
I V Y  I Beaulilully maintained 
1 Bdrm I balh w/tcreened 
parch, appliance*, window 
treatment* Lendtceped lot 

• Immaculate!
Smarten Realty Oraup Inc.

N7S76MW/90I-77M035

322-2420
321-2720

tloert Santordarea... 11 ) 551* 
NIROS D. good credit and 

tteady income I Remodeled J 
bdrm 1 bath on large corner 

_  'OL Only ue .iao 111*541

K X C H A N O f OR S IL L  your 
property located anywhere' 

___Investees Realty. «1M*M

Sanford. IJIhSi iColdtborol 
Lee Oithman, aO> MS M il

' u v T iu ih o u s is ^ ^
:■ AN V CON O ITIO N I 

NSad repair** Behind on 
| payments/ Call Greg, i l l  471 a

Larft U| Hbrm, 2 1/4 Acres
Hw* 4* and I 4 arte 114*. *00 

Call Make P W I
Venture I Preperliet 1H fate

• PAYMENTS BASED ON (O MONTH CIOSEDINO LEASE WITH *1/000 OCNJN PLIAI TAX, ! M .1ST PAYMENT. 
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT RESOUAl *4*M M WITH APPROVEOCRCOT total PAYMENTS IH L irt Hwy. 17-92, SANFORD 

2913 Orlando Drlv* 
323-6100 SANFORD 
831-1660 O R LAN D O

SALES Mgn Sat S30*-Openiun >01 
St H VC£ Mon 3d * 30 • / PM

match «irh  buyer*
CsH Bob Grttorj, REALTOR

IU I IU 4  **p*er 11) WO*

[ Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  C A R  S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y ! ! ]

85CHEVY 
CAVALIER 4 DR.

LOW MILES. 5 1 0 0  f t
PRICED TO SELL I T T l #

85 FORD 
ESCORT 4 DR.

AUTO, Arc _  _
STEREO CASS 5 9 0 0 f t
LOW MILES J L  T T J

BIST
SELECTION OF CLEAN, DEPEND

ABLE. PRE-OWNED CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 

COM i M AND SEE

87 HYUNDAI ^  
4 DR. GLS

POWER*SUNROOF 5 9  i f  O f t  
LOW MILES 7  V #

85 HONDA
CIVIC DX

A\C, STEREO CASS—
CLEAN
RUNS GREAT W O  ¥  t J

87 TOYOTA 
TERCEL DELUXE

AUTO. AI\C. STEREO. j ^  
CASS . LOW MILES 5 A O O A  
PERFECT M T T J

88 PONTIAC
PARISIENNE BROUGHAM

MINT CONDITION’ .  _
FULLY LOADED 5 f t O O f t  
LOW MILES J 7 7 l l

88 FORD
THUNDERBIRD COUPE J

AUTO. A\C POWER -  _  , 
WINDSOCKS. ONLY S A f t O f t  
20K Ml. MUST SEE U 9 7 J

i 88 FORD MUSTANG
AUTO. A\C
POWER EQUIPMENT
FULLY LOADED 5 7 9 0  f t
LOW MILES #  S l T J

87 HONDA 
ACCORD LX-i

AUTO. A\C, FULL . _____ ,
POWER EQUIP 5 7 0 0 ^
LOW MILES / 7 7 J

87 HONDA 
PRELUDE

5SPANC 0*Nm**m 
SUNROOF 5 f t l O f t  
FULLY LOADED 9 I 7 J

88 HONDA CRX
A\C

? ' j r CA5S *8295
i 89 MITSUBISHI 

GALANT 4 DR.
AUTO. A/C
STEREO CASS 5 f t  . A  O f t  
LIKE NEW 0 4 T J

87 HONDA PRELUDE SI
AUTO. A\C. SUNROOF, DIGITAL 
CLOCK. STEREO .  _
CASS//EQUALIZER 5 £ O O f t

90 HONDA 
CIVIC DX

AUTO . AIR
ONLY 11K MILES 5 0 ^  O f t  
LIKE NEW W  * + ¥

91 NISSAN PICKUP SPORT
AIR. STEREO, CLOTH CARPET \ 
BEDLINER. SLIDE .  —
REAR WINDOW 5 0 0 0  f t
ONLY 5K Ml. MORE W  W  W

88 HONDA ACCORD LX-i
AUTO. FULLY LOADED. ONLY 
29K MILES _  _  _

tSRSL *10,895
87 NISSAN PATHFINDER

FULLY LOAD SE - V-6 
CD PLAYER _
ALARM SYSTEM. 511 9 0  ft  
LIKE NEW l l #J b 7 «#

89 TOYOTA MR-2
5 SP . T-TOPS. A C
LOADED _  _  _
ONLY 12 K 511 A O f t
MILES MUST SEE 1 l , U 7 l /

91 HONDA CIVIC 
4 DR. LX

AUTO. A\C. STEREO.
CASS. POWER 5 1 9  l O f t
EQUIP ONLY6K Ml l A ^ I T w P y



4 COMPUTER DC IK . IN . light

PIANO TUNINO,

• rM IM lu ir

m M I M U U
E v e r y t h i n g  mul t  got  
Furniture for every room. 
Antlguo dining loblo A choir*. 
Now kltchon appliances 
goloro. Microwave, cap- 
pwchlno mochlno. ofc.. otc. 
Baby *tufl go lor* I Maternity 
A brldol woor. Collectible*. 
Hummelt. art work lowol* A 
I loon*. You nomo II wo’ro 
tolling III DON'T MISS THIS 
O N II  1114 RIDGEWOOD 
LANE. Sol. A Sun. A3.

01/3 SIAMESE. II you ptaatol
Kltton*. Adorable lltllo Orion 
tal*. 3 moN. I  lomalo. S3 each 
to LOVlNO NOME ONLY! S3 Clattlc. antlquo opprlatal 

S33AA 44A00 original mil**. 
Atkina 31 wo. t t y m _______

r MO SMI
Saturday and Sunday. AT MM 
Palmotto Av*. Sanford Varh
otyolHomtl

Bad*. IliMonko, blkot A 
clotho*. Frl. A Sol. A3. 491 
VIHLEN EO. Acrott from 
Idy halldo E Nmontory.______

■EAGLE AT STUD. AKC trl
color. 11 Inch**. *73 No or SIS 
A pick ol llltor. 1-103-3311

CE.Otl Airport

Friday aid Saturdayl SAM 
until II ratno. 1031 Vllhon Rd. 
Sanford. 3loroo. loon*, mite.

YMOSMI
Saturday and Sunday. * till 7 
1107 Vomango. off Rotalla. 
Plenty for everyoneI_______

2 FAMILY SMI
Sat. 0 4. Furn . doth**, craftt 
A tup. camping aqulp. mite. 
Ig. A tmall. 17 Tompo A bool 
alto I 1347 Cor Jot* a . Oil ol 
Longwood Hill* Rd.. n**r 
Hidden Ookt Subdlvltlon

Friday through Sunday. 04. 
Evorylhlng tram A to 21 4011 
School SI. Lake Monroe______

Buy toll or trade. By ap-

UUKI4 FMf ILT SMI
Largo appl lancet, dothot. 
toyt. baby elothet. Saturday 
SAM 3PM. 714 Winn Dr. San 
ford (Sunland)____________

m i  TOYOTA Tercof. bright 
green, auto Iran*, runt well.

MOVING SMI
From 1 ttory home In Genova. 
Generation! ol collecllbletl 
Emptying clot*It and cup 
board! ol many old placet 
Furniture, antique!, tllver, 
much morel (SI. Rd 44 Eatl to 
tit South. Follow tlgnt. Houte 
on right.I 4133 31. Rd 414. 
Saturday and Sunday. AS

IN I LOWE II FI. RIVER JON 
on Highlander trailer. 7.3 
Horae Mercury, Minn kola 
trolling motor. 1 cuthlont. 1 
rowing oart. Eic. Condition 1 
I I 100. OBO................ H I 4400 1991 Toyota Camry DX

yg'SteS

#732314

• Automatic • Power Steering • Power Brakes
• ECT Transmission • Overdrive
• Factory Air • Cruise Control
• Tilt Wheel • Tinted Glass
• Power Windows • Power Locks O f l

1990 Chevrolet Cavaliers
5 To Choose From  * :Y !» » !l
1990 Pontiac Sunbird LE
utomatic • A ir  • Power Brakes 
M/FM Stereo • Power Steering 
:vcral To  Choose From......

#209833

#210906 1990 Dodge Mini Caravan SE
LOADED • Power Steering • Till 
• Power Brakes • Cruise • Power Win 
dows • AM/FM Stereo • Air & More

1990 Oldsmobile Ciera#223843

Tilt • Cruise • P ow er Windows • Power 
Locks • AM/FM Stereo • Air Condi
tioning • Automatic A  M ore .......From

A V/SCar Sales
Driven For

’ When you buy Avis, you got protection you can count on the 
remain dor ol the unetpired manufacturer's warranty (on Chrysler 
products (hero it a $ 160 transfer foe) There are also comprehen
sive service plans available lor up to 100.000 total odometer 
miles on most cars Ask lor dotails

Hours: M-F 9-6. Sat. 9-6, Sun 12-5
5575 S. Hwy 17-92 • Casselberry

TH IS  WEEK S

W ELC O M E

PILE UP SALE

THIS Wlir S SPICIAI

‘ 8 4 8 8

7 2 8 8

‘ 6 3 8 8

‘ 7 4 8 8

I I  8 8 8

8 9 8 8

b AfO UHL)

FOND ARANA DA Ion. A rare
find! Vary good e•ndttlen No
rwot. no npe. aLOOO mllot.
S t.M  Call 47A4413

i iH M E w k e n i i t i ilM H ft •
Low 00 n n  downit Low pay-

■ ' ____

2JS — V tW d M 2) 9— M r t t r c y d M

W m M and n i t s

AA AUTO SALVAGE
olOoaory

Wf WEIGH AND PAY I
TopSSNr|«nk.
Cert A Truck*

m s ka w asan i L t o m  lo t* 
moke a dM ll Oreet ttorlor 
bfko locrWIc* 4404 SO-TWO

1444 HONDA RRRSL HO. ltd. 
edition. 174 mile*. WT7 Nortey

^ ^ h n e ? « M 5 m S n 5 d iH a ^

S P O R T Y FAMILY
44 BUCK REGAL

Sft&r * 3 9 9 5
44 RENAULT ENCORE 8
& S E #  *1 9 9 5  I

48 OLD8 CUTLA88 ̂
n r - * *  * 3 9 9 5

86 CHEVY CELEBRITY ;
iU b re ^ JS a v e tt l *2 6 9 5  H

44 MERCURY COUGAR

ST* * 3 4 9 5
85 OLDSMOBILE CIERA 1

m S f 'J l .'......ONLY S2 8 9 5  H
W A G O N S B U Y  H E R E - P A Y  H E R E

SO CHEVROLET C A P M tt 84 ALUANCE
IZ iZE . *2 5 9 5
43 CHEVROLET MALjeU
SS* *2 2 9 5
87 PLYMOUTHREUAHT

Auto.. Mr, S9 4 Q 2

83 SENTRA XE 
82 ZEPHYR Z7 
81 FORD LTD ■  
81 STARLET M 
78IMPALA 1  

80 ACCORD LX
AJWFM, Cruise 78 CAPRICE_____


